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HOW THEY TAKE IT.

d Editorial Comments On the

Message

It Orleans Times- Democrat : "It

u \ieon better if, dropping

mfiued himself io Ihe

i) question, to the taritr, tint

iher imports t matters."

Hnnoapolis Tribune : "The Preai-

t in lecreant to the Democratic

Tatform, biit is so much nearer the

ftim of Americen common sense,

js a compromise between an 'inci-

dental protectionist' and a 'low tar-

iff Republican.'
"

Cleveland leader: "It betrays the

grossest inconsistency in treating the

I tariff."

^ 0.8. Journal: "The —
not indicate whether the Admienis-

tratimi lias yet scored a touch-dowu

on tho Hawaiian Provisional Govern-

Louisville Courier-Journal : "As to

thflf national finances, he makes no

definite suggestion beyond patience,

observations of developing conditions

tLiffiidistance to the temptations to-

ward unsafe experiments."

\ I P^Sfc"
1 8fty 8 about ,1,e tarifl i8 ele"

/ tienOy and theoretical, and has little

^application to the actual conditions

Of business."

San Francisco Bulletin :
' The of-

fense in,this message is the ignoring

oi tho i^ht of Congress to have any

word in the settlement ol o\ r foreign

relation-, including practically issuing

a declaration of war upon and sub-

c^iciso knowledge o!' all matters ma-

terially affecting the interests of the

Wqyemment, not only in its domesth

amirs, but in its foreign relations."

Pittsburg Dispatch : "The message

is remarkable for possessing neither

quality of originality nor for sticking

closely to the commonplace form."

Pittsburg Commercial - Gazette:

••The iv is no sign of caution or wavor-

ing as to the tarifl. The Wilson bill

is his, and he urges its passage with-

out modiflacatiou. In regard to Ha-

waii he stands up boldly in favor of

the restoration of the monarchy."

* *

Pittsburg Post: "There is nothing

of a radical or sensational character

President Cleveland's mess

ally on the two subjects uppcr-

u men's minds he is cautious

'i own message. It has tho recog-

nized Groverlan par-marks."

Cleveland Plain-Dealer: '"It fs a

manly, straightforward document."

Philadelphia Telegraph : "Tho mes.

»ge will he read by the American

eople with mingled feelings of stir-

rise, disappointment, vexation and

Chicago Times: "One completes

perusal of the document with some

doubt as to the Presidential intentions

toward Hawaii, questioning whether

Cleveland really advocates the

imposition of an income tax or ap-

proves in full the principle of the Wil-

n bill."

Philadelphia Bulletin : "Mr. Cleve-

land's mental reluctance or inability

to grasp questions at short range or in

specific detail has never been more

evident than in this

New York Mail and Express:

'Upon the three matters of vital in-

terest to the public the message is

y disappointing. The public has

I been taken into the confidence of

the President"

St. Louis Republic: "If the mes-

sage outlines any special policy it is

that he will be content, from the hour

when his pen traces the name of

•rev Cleveland at the bottom of a

tarifl' reform bill, to be judged by his

>nntrj men as an administrator."

The New Farmers Bank Case-

The case of the John W. Headley,

for the Stale, against the New Farmers

Bauk and the Columbia Finance and

Trust Company, after many delays

finally came to trial before his honor

Judge John E. Cooper, Tuesday last.

W. A. Stidduth and Judge Alex

Humphries appeared for the Trust

Company, whilst Messrs. Ed. C. Orear

and R. Reid Rogers represented the

e. Speeches were made bv each

of the attorneys in the case, any one

of which was a magnificent effort.

Mr. Rogers' speech was peculiarly a

strong one. His reasoning was clear,

hio logic close and his rhetoric superb.

Many, very many, have pronounced

tho effort the finest ever heard in our

Court House. Mr. Reid's conduct in

in this case, all through, has won him

golden opinions from all the better

elements of the community. Neither

he nor his colleague, Mr. Ed Orear,

have aught to be ashamed of in what

they have done for their clients in

this case.

Judge Cooper took the case under

advisement, giving the attorneys for

the Trust Company four days in

which to file a brief. At this writing

no decision has been rendered.

ami c

i Pittsburg TiiPitfjil

a sick man, who frets at frith

ks pretexts for finding fruit.
'

Toledo Commercial: "The reader

is impressed by the apparent evasion

of those subjects which just now are

of overshadowing interest and Impor-

tance to the people,"

St. Louis Globe-Democrat : 'It is,

i Bi the whole, a clear, well written

/and business-like document, and, ex-

ception the Hawaiian and tariff ques-

tion*? will prove fairly satisfactory to

thOT>uutry."

Chicago Inter Ocean : "The nies-

sage of this year is as commonploce as

the one of 1887 was sensational. It

does, it is true, advocate free trade,

but only in a few sentences aud with

apecitic reference to the Wilson bill,

wnii'!> is cordially indorsed and made

an Administration

. Chicago Herald: "It is a simple

"land straightforward documont. It is

Two Counties Heard* From and

The Difference

Collector Shelby is grinding out

stoekeepers and gangers in this county

far ahead of the manufacture of the

product to stroekeep gauge. The largo

number named is far in excess of

Franklin county's allotment, and unless

oilier counties are eliminated from the

list half the number will never receive

an assignment. It looks like playing

politics with the voters, and as all of

tiiem are onto the racket it will do

more harm than good."—(Frankfort

Argus.)

Poorojd Nicholas with no vole in

the onliest congressional district is lef(

in the cold where her 500 reliable

uocrattc majority is left without a

siugle appointment—as yet."—(Car-

lisle Mercury.

A "Trust" Which is Popular-

great deal indignationTin'

a -Nil! Tri

d Oil Trust, the Welsh Tin

T'ate Trust, the English Salt Tru>t>

and ottier combinations of the kind
;

are vigorously denounced, and it is a

subject of eontroveisy whether there

are more trusts in England man
America, and whether protection 01

free trade foster them. But there if

one form of trust against which nc

one has anything to say. That is the

trust the public reposes hi Hood's

Saraaparilla.

Can Ton Whistle?
You may think you can, but if you

want to see and hear what good

whistling is, go to the Y. M.

C. A. entertainment Thursday night,

December 21st, and hear Miss Laura

McMauis, of Indianapolis. She has

been whistling professionally for over

four years and—she can whistle. Lo
cal talent will complete the evening'i

eutertaiument.

Catarrh In the Head-

is undobtodly a disease of the blood,

and as such only a reliable blood puri-

fier can effect a perfect and permaueut

cure. Hood's Sarasparilla Is the best

blood purifier, and it has cured m
very severe cases of catarrh. Catarrh

?''entimes leads to cousumptii

TaKe Hood's Saraparilla before It is

too late.

Hood's Pills do not purge, pain or

gripe, but act promptly, easily and

efficiently. 25 cents.

The Electic Per December.
The December number of the

Eclectic magazine opens wi».h Sir

Robert Ball's valuable scientific article

Atoms aud Sunbeams." Other

papers on scientific subjects are:

na Gaillard's explanation of var-

ious "Waves," and Prince Kropotkiu's

exposition of the lost theory of "Color

Vision." In an article entitled, "The

Miners' Battle and Aafter," Sidney

Olivier discusses from both social and

economic standpoints the late great

strike in England. "Is Money a Mere

Commodity !" by William Smart, also

concerns itself with economic ques-

tions, while Prof. Rose-Soley in "New
Australia," tells the story of a new
Utopian venture that is interesting as

mce. The Rev. George Wash-
burn's article on "Christianity aud

Mohammedanism : Their Points of

Contact and Contrast," ^ives each of

the two religious its just due. In

"Church and Press," J. Thackray-

Bunce advocates the friendly reciprocal

labor ot these great social factors. An
interesting account of "Village Lifa in

Russia," a picture of "January Days in

Ceylon," and Prof. A. H. Sayce's

"Serpent-Worship in Ceylon and Mod-
ern Egypt," are of a descriptive order

;

while among literary discussions are :

"The Poetry of Dante Gabriel

Rossetti," aud Prof. Wilson's "Goethe

and Cailyle." In the line of fiction,

Hamilton Aide contributes a modern

story, "The Brudeuels," there is

translation from the French of "Ci

leldcl lagiuat

from "The Diary of an Idle Doctor,'

and s uother bright "Character Note."

In all, the contents for December com-

prise twenty-three selections, besides

the Literary Notes and departments

Miscellany.

Published by E. R. Pelton, 144

Eighth street, New York. Terms $5

per \ ml„,n 45

d subscription for three months, !fl

Eclectic and any $4 Magazine, $8.

Louisville Tobacco Market.
Sales on our market for the week

juBt closed amount to 2,961 hhds, with

receipts tor tho 'same period of 2255

hhds. Sales on our market since

January 1, amount to 128,654 hhds.

Sales of the crop of 1892 on our Market

amount to 123,568 hhds.
Our market has shown somewhat

more strength and activity on all

grades of old grades during the pres-

ent week. The sales of the week
have embraced 2,000 hogsheads of new
hurley, the highest price realized be-

ing $18.50 per huuured. Sellers as a

rule are well pleased with the market

value of new bnrley.

The following quotations fairly rep-

resent our market for hurley tobacco.

(1892 crop.)

Trash. (Dark damaged tobacco,

*4.00 to $4.76.

Common colory trash, $5.00 to $7.00

Medium to good colory trash, $7.00

to $8.00.

Common lugs, not oolorv, $5.00 to

$6.00.

Common colory lugs, $0.50 to $9.00.

Medium to good colory lugs, $9.00

to $10.00.

Common to medium leaf $9.00 to

$15.00.

Good to fine leaf, $15 to $18.

Solect wrappery styles, $18 to $26

GLOVKK & DtJKKETT.

Harvey Pate and Frank Stlers were

hanged Friday at Danville, III., for

murdering an old farmer named Hel-

mick whom they had planned to rob.

Two accomplices are serving life sou-

teuces in prisou.

IUncivil Service

In lino with some incongruvial re-

marks in these column', yesterday,

anent the summaiy removal of Gen.

Gaorge I). Johnston from Civil Service

Commission, the Wasington Post is

moved to remark :

' Of the merits of the pariicularcase

in question we know next to nothing.

Beyond the fact that Gen. Johnston

refused to sign the report of the Com-
mission as prepard by Messrs. Ro6C-

velt and Lyman, and insisted upon
bringing in a minority report upon
" Is own responsibility, there is noth-

ig to throw the very smallest light

upon the incident. The public have

no knowledge of any act of Gen. John-
ston's which demanded his removal.

They are confined to a purely abstract

view of the matter, and their ap-

proval of the principle in general car-

ries with it no condemnation, or even

suspicion, of the gentleman who now
serves to illustrate it. For ourselves,

we can not believe that the work of

reforming the Civil Service Commis-
sion should have been begun at Gen.

Johnston. That this body, constituted

for the express purpose of reforming

and purifying the civil service, stands

id of reform and purifica-

is only too notorious. But
>moval of Gon. Johnston will

lecessit ies of the case no ra-

man being can be made to

believe. Mr. Cleveland has his rea-

sons for what he has done, and we are

willing to believe that they are satis-

factory. We are very sure, however,

that in all essential respects the Civil

Service Commission is as defective as

it was before, and that it will con-

to be defective as long as Mr.

Charles Lyman continues his connec-

tion with it. The sacrifice of Gen.

Johnston, no matter how righteous it

may be, will not lift from the Civil

Service Commission the cloud of pop-

ilar contempt and reprobation which

Lyman has cast upon it. The whole

juntry knows, upon the authority of

Congressional Committee, submitted

after a conscientious investigasion,

ot the very rules Irs had sworn to up-

hold ; and the whol<) country believes

that a Civil Service Commission with

Lyman at its head is and can be noth-

ing but a transparent and offensive

The compensation in this case is

pretty sure to come later on, whether

tho turther light on the President's

action, which a government of the

people, by »ho people for the people,

i« under obligation to furnish, is fur-

nished or not; for if Mr. John R.

merely to

indorse the snivel services which Ly-

man and Rosevelt are rendering to

liepublican officeholders, the Presi-

dent will discover, unless we very

much mistake the character of the new
Commissioner, that the right man has

been put in the wrong place.—Louis-

villo Times.

In this issue will be found an

advertisement of c. p. Barnes A
Bro., jewelry establishment, Louis-

villr. Ky They are in every par-

ticular reliable, having been estab-

lished lor many 3'cars, and hi

LAND, STOCK AND CROP.

JoTurley shipood Friday 150 hogs,

bought at $4 60, average 160 pounds.

Tobacco stripping is In full force and
the 1893 crop i» about all ready for the

irket.—Sharpfbqrg World.

ninty,

length

of the

W. T. Stokely,

our office exh

He does not kn

variety.

Mrs. 'Squire Richart lias rented her

farm of 66 acres, on Grassy Llick, to

Mr. Peter Amyx for the year 1894,

for $300, paid cash in advance.

Jo. Tnrley shipped Thursday, a car

load of cattle, bought in this county,

to the Baltimore market, average 1450

pounds, for which he paid an average

ot 3 cents.

JoTurley bought of J. M. Bigstaff,

for Myers and Hawson, 200 export

cattle, all hornless and a handsome
herd, at 4£cents, average 1500 pounds;
a few culls from same lot at 4 cents;

16 head of export cattle from Shelby

Goodpaster at 4^ cents, average 1450

pounds; 15 head from Jack Clark,

average 2500 pounds, at 4^ cents.

Cigarettes and Life Insurance

A crusade is being made in New
York against the deadly cigarette, and
the School Board is circulating

pledges among the boys in the public

schools. In this connection, Dr. E.

W. Lambert, chief medical director of

one of the large Life Insurance Cob.,

in a recent interview spoke as follows:

"If nicotine an irritating poison, act-

ing powerfully upon the nerve cen-

ters and especially upon the nerves

supplying the heart and lungs, can. in

excess, injure strong adults, judge
what must be its possibilities for in-

jury to growing boys, whose systems

absorb with a rapidity and thorough-
ness unknown to tho mature constitu-

tion. No boy should ever touch o

cigarette, a cigar, or a pipe until he is

eighteen at least. The special danger
from the cigarette lies in its insidious

seduceiiient to excess. A boy will

will light a cigarette and smoke part

of it at times when he would never

think of lighting a cigar or pipe. If

applicant tor life Insurance came to

me with a lowered vitality, and if I

knew that it was' due to his having

been, between the ages of ten and
eighteen, a constant cigarette smoker,

I wouldn't tako the trouble to exam-

do with him in the life insurance line.

I'd just ask him to trot out of the

mlu oiler.

budges, pins, clinri

ent lodges and ord

gold and silver
(

studs a specialty i

comes Solid gold,

1 .u

The
)ld-tilled, sil-

», also clocks

and music boxes. ; solid gold and
gold-plaited pins, ear-rings, neck-

laces, bracelets, etc. ; in short, a

general assortment of rings, watch-
es, stlverware,chaius,pocket knives,

buttons, studs, medals, nins, etc.

Write to them for price lists aud
all 1(1 sec

Thomas L Martin defeated Gen.

Fitzhugh Lee for the Democratic

nomination for Senator from Virginia

This is equivalent to an election, as tin

Legixlatnte is overwhelming Demo-
cratic. Gen. Eppa iXlHtton received

the caucus nomination for the »hort

term, which is to till out Senatot-Bar-

boruYl unexpired term.

Christmas Goods

Owen Laughliu & Son have a fiuo Hue

of buggy rober, boys' and misses' sad-

dles, cheap lor cash. 20-2t

A Liberal Response

Thedirectors of the Y. M. C. A.,

being determined to present their

need to the different churches of the

ty, the members of the Directory

>m the 1st Presbyterltn chinch
*d<> pii appeal to their oongr^gatioe

Sunday morning resulting in a

Mention of over$40 the other chnreh-

will have the matter presented to

them in due time by their re present a-

ves in the Association.

Collectors Sale For Taxes

I will on Monday Dec. 25, 1893 be-

tween the hours of 12 A. M. and 2 P. M.
at the court house door in Mt. Sterling

expose at public sale the following

property to satisfy the city taxes of

Amos Thomas for the years 1892 and

1893, t6 wit ; A house aud lot on Ten-
ney Hill in tho city of Mt. Sterling

and bounded on the west, by Main St.

be east by Charlotte Kidds prop

erty on North by Kiiie Dean's, and on

South by Lucy Sanders'. Terms Cash.

D. T. An-t:it».iN,

20-2t City Tax Collector.

HOLIDAY

We are pleased to announce
the arrival of our Holiday stocfc
and that we are now ready tor
^business with a

Rare Assortment

....SUITABLE FOR....

Old and Young.

WE CARRY THE BIG-
GEST LINE OF 5c, lOc,
15c, 20c and 25c Goods
that has EVER BEEN
SHOWN IN THIS CITV.
It Will do vo ir eyes good
to see what we can sell

you for so 9mall a sum. f

WILL SAVE
YOU SOMETHING

Orv Ev'ery Purchase,

Cloaks and Dress Goods, ^
Carpets, Lace Curtains, Portieres.

The United States athorities have

determined to suppress some of the

bond and investment companies that

ar§ operating very extensively in dif-

ferent parts of the country, declaring

them to be fraudulent. Postal official)

have been furnUbed a list of fifty such

concerns which are ordered barred

from the mails. Among them are the

Guarantee and Bond Investment Coin

pany of Covington, Kv., and tin

Columbia Bond and Investment Co.

o I \'iw port, Ky.—Courier Journal.

OH Fashioned
Hn.-kwheat tlour, or the best solf-rais-

in" i'i tho market, for sale by

Ciiilks, Thompson (<ho< kiiy Co.

Tho best for chapped
Hands, lips and face.

For sale exclusively by
W. S. Lloyd. 16-Tr

Call at J. B. Whites

New Orleans Molasses

Wanted ! Wanted

!

Live Ducks, Geese. Old Hen*
and Roosters, for which I will

pay the highest market price..

Cash. E. T. REIS
NB—Always in market for hrdfa^

feathers and furs. 15-A^1m.

Nuts, fruits, fireworks and <

for the holidays at Uw prices, at A*.
Baum & Sou's. 20-St

Line of dressed poultrv Prory diryr.

Game iu the course of U»M*w. and tf

is seldom that I miss having It ever>
other day. Nice butter, fruits, otc.

B. F. Dohshv,

With Wihiam Bros., Main Q

Buy something substantial, d

and beautiful from Jones' Jewell?

./e sell tho best and purest ft, $2.6f>^

$3, #1 and *5 corn and rye whiskie*

i earth.

17-41 Howe & Johnmji*,
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%m
Mr. Cleveland Sends a Commu-

nication to Congress.

NOT NEAR SO LENGTHY?AS USUAL.

Very Brief Mention Made of the Ha-
waiian Affair—Special Mes-

sage to Come.

WILSON TARIFF BILL APPROVED.
|B | r

Bay, Tariff terms should r;o Forward
and KrK>nl. the free U*tl«g of Ri

t Material* h NeeeMlty «f MaaafactaN
Thin Country — Department Ili-poi

Nommarix <l—Growth of the Nary.

Washington, Dec. 4.—The message
of President Cleveland, was shorter
than usual, for hiiu, eontainin:

about 18,006 words. In brief it i

follows: ,

To the Congress ,,f the United State

i'nc provident from time to time to i

the congress infqrniatinn
the Union anil recommend
artHuH such measures as
necessary and expedient,
tared upon by commending
a careful examination of the detail,-.

'
i and well supported

kindly desire of tie I United States to see
their pending bo.indarv di-pute Anally
closed by arbitral ion in conformity with
thespint nf the treatr com luded hetwc

overthrown and • treaty of annexation had
been negotiated between the provisional

imentofthv islands and the I ndul
and_stibmitted to the senate fur tatf-

years mti. Our ,f!n.i..ns with 'h-aibm. This treaty I withdrew toreaam-
the I'reneh republic continue to be Inti
mute mid cordial 1 smcrrcly hope that
the extradltiou treaty with that

... - |,y the senate, wil
perative.

. .lurifdonal qtievtinn, aff
naturalized i iti/.rns tvl urnl/m I

vv iili a view* to such <

will make the awa
agreed iip'jn by the He

itimion and dispatch, -d II on. .lames A.
lllount, of Georgia, to Honolulu as a

issioner to make an itnpsrtlal
of the circum-.larics a, tend-

ing Ui>' ' ham;r,,fg,,ver cut. and of Ml the
conditions bearing upon tin subject of the
treaty. Aftir a thorough and exhaustive
examination. Mr. Hlunttt submitted to me
Ins report, showing hevond all m r i .

.
r

that the OOnatKnTiotial government of
Hawaii had been subverted with t lie lu live
aid t.f our representatives to that
lucid and through the intimidaiiot
by the pn senee of an armed naval
II - I in. .al States, which was lauded for
that |iur|M,se at the instance of our mil
later.

I ponthe facts developed it seemed I

if the state oi

0 their oohsid
le shall judge
1 fittingly

d in Un-

fairness and love of "just ice,

d with consistent firmness,
a truly American foreignchS

My predecessor having accepted the
office of arbitrator of the long standing
missions boundary dispute, tendered to
the president by the Argentine Republic
and Brazil, it has been my agreeable duty
t« receive the special envoys commissioned
by those stated to lay before me evidence
and arguments in behalf of their respective
governments.
'-The outbreak of domestic hostilities in
the Republic of Brazil found the I'nited
States alert to watch the interests of our
citi/ens in that country, wit

inly h

'-ting

for

Rio de Janel

controls the u
and with whit _ ...

tions, and certain officei

ploying the vessels of th
attack upon tin- national capital and chid
seaport, and lacking, as it does, the ele
mentsof divided administration, I have
failed to sc.- that I lie insurgrntscnii rcii-nn
ably claim r. ,-ngnil ion as Is-Higi-ranl-

Tlte struggle being- be

acbinery of administration,
' itain friendly rcla
s of the navy em-

tlic hi bst it ut ion ofa more eqtiita-
lule of chargee, r.nd my nrede-
reupon sn« ended I is proclama-

tion imposing discriminating tolls upon
» 1 transit tn h our c.uiais.

.\ i.iiuest for additions to the list of ex-
traditable offenses i ov.-red by the existing
;:,niv U-i«.-en I lictwo coumries is under

liui iiig the i>ast i-enran American citizen
employed ill a subordinate commercial
position in llayti, after sud'ering a pro-
tracted imprisonment on an unlomided
cliarge of smuggling, was Mualiv liberal, d
upon judicial examination. J,'pnn urgent
representation to the Marian u-ovcrniii.-ni,
a suitable indemnity was paid to the suf-
ferer. By a law of llavti. a viilimr v ess, I

hav dig discharged her 'org... is Wum-,1

c In for

her captain refused to deliver up a passen-
ger in transit from Nicaragua to Guate-
mala upon demand of t he mi litarv an t t,,,ri
t'.s ol H luras our minister to tin a
try under instructions protested against
the wanton act and demanded sntisfa. tion
The govenimeiit of Honduras, actuaied bv

iseof justice and in a spirit of the ut
friendship, promptly disavowed the

illegal conduct of its officers and expressed
"Ulcere regret for the occurrence.

It is confidently anticipated mat a satis-
factory adjustment Will soon be reached of
•be questions arising out of the seizure and
use of American vessels by insurgents in
Honduras and the subsequent denial by
the successful goveruuieut of commercial
privileges to those vessels on that account.

' notable part- of the southeasterly coast
aberia, betweeu the Cavally ami 's m

Pedro rivers, which for nearly ball a cen-
tury has been generally recognized as be-
longing to that republic by cession „!ld
purchase, has Ih-. ii claimed to be under fin-

ish-
ing tins result, within th(
lllllltsnl I xe< -uti'.c power lllid I-ecilildzilli
all our obligations and res| s.hil t„.
growing out ol any changed conditinns
lu-om-hr about bv our u n lust iliabl- intei
''i -. our present minister at llnnoluli
lias ree.-iv.-d appropn: iistruction* I

that end. Thus farm, information of tie,,

irecomplislinicu, ,1 ,|. tiinlc results has
Ix.en received from him
Additional advices are soon expected.

U hen received -l„ v will be prom,,.', sent

lormation ai haial. ac on, | aided liv a
social executive mess;.— fully detailing
all t he fa.-t . nccossan tW complete uudcr-
s.anilmg ofiln- case, and presenting a his-
tory ol all the material events leading up
to the pre Wnt situation

Arbitration.
By ,t concurrent resolution, passed by

the senate Feb. l->, IS-HI. „nd by t he house
of representatives on the ad of \pril follow-
ing, -he presideii. was requested "To ln-

ie peaeabi;yadjus

ctorate of i'r«

, by

justed by diplomatic a;,

red to arbitration and I

by such means,"
April 18, I NDO, the international Ameri-

can vunfeivi ice of Washington, by resolu-
tion, expressed the wish that ail controver-
sies between the republics of America and
the nations of Kurope might be settled bv

itration and recommended that the gov-
mentof each nation represented in that

i ..il'erence should communicate this wish
tc all friendly powers. A favorable re-
sponse has been received from Great liril

am in the shape of a resolution adopted bv
parliament .Inly ill last, cordially svm-
pathizing with the purpose in view nnd r\-
pte -ing ,l,c hope that her majesty's gov-
ernment will lend readv co-operation to
the government of the I'nited Slates upon
the basis of the concurrent resolution above

great' and

creasing population and b.
e pursuit ef this object we s
te'v t ,n-n nw-av frrjni nllui-b,.

lasting and
In tbeae

red that a reaa
th this subjent

circumstances, I am ....

onable delay In deiltnir win
Instead of being injurious w
probability of wise action.

Tfis Mniintary Votii

which assembled at Brussels.
vital ion was adjourned on i he ;mth dcy of
November, m the present year
The considerations just atattdand the

fact that a uelinite proposit i,,n from us
sis-mcd to be expected from us upon the re-
assembling of it ntere.icc, le.1 us to ex-
press a willingness to have thu meeting
Jtill further pos poncd.

It. seems to me that it would be wise to
irivegen. ral aiitlii:, i'y tn the president t.

leslre also to earnest iy suggest the wis-
of amending the existing statutes in

rd to t lie issuance, if government bonds.
HUthoi it y now v.-s(,,l in t lie secretary
ensury to issue lsmds is not as clear as
OUld be, and the bonds authorized are
Ivantagc-iM to the government both

as to the time of tueir mat uriiy and rate of
Interest.

The superintendent of immigration,
through the seerciary of the treasury, re
ports that during the las, tiscal year then!
arrived at our ports IH),;!i:i immigranls.
(if these l.iir,:) w.-rc not permitted to lend
under ii„- limit Cons of the law, and 57,
were returned to I he count l ies from whence
they came by reason of their hav ing be

public charges. The total arrivals
141,ISM less than for thc*previous year.

»l*tod condition of treasury In consld-
c. c !!,• pe. ,- t .- appropriate n

The emjdoying roechsnical
lalsir at nav.i yards through boards of labor
and niaWitin- efllclency the sole test by
v\ Inch laborers are nui.le, ,..| ai„; cnt inued
is producing the ls'st results and the sec re
tar.v is earnestly devoting himself to Its de-
velopment Attention is invited to the
statements ,,f his report in regard to the
Workings of the systc—

The the • ha the

reports that the
i the 30th day of
H enlisted men ~ '

of t

the good oih, i s of .I,,- president ol i

Swiss republic were invoked, a- provi,
in the treaty, and the selection of iheSw
reprcsru.nl ivo in this country to compl
the organ,/,, lion n,,- gra , lying alike .,,

the I idled Mat s and I I, ill The vexatious
location of so-called legation asvluti

"

eraboi-l.vv.il-im'haTna

the Chilian g
of this candu.

t for the correction
instance mentioned,

ouinntr the registration of allt'hinese
borers entitled ,,, residence in the l ,,i

States and ,1, c ,icj„, ,-,„i, ,,„ of H|| „ot ,. (

, plying wiili the provisions of the act wi
in the time prescribed, mc will, much
position from Chinese in this conn;
Acting upoti the advice of eminent com
that the law was unconstitutional,
great mass of Chine, '

'

dechl, d MM.lv I

lidity. i

fail I hen, selves Q

gree be
yto i greal

* avoided.
as devolved upon the I'nited States

minister at Peking, as dean of the diplo-
matic body, and ,u the absence, of a repre-
sentative ol Sweden and Norway, to press
upon the Chinese government reperation
for the recent murder of Swedish mission
aries at Sung Pu. The question is of vital
interest to all coumries whose citizens en-
gage in missionary work in the interior.
By article IS of the general act of Hrus-

aels, signed duly 3, 1H90, for the suppre.s
•Ion of the slave trade, and the restri, tion
of certain injurious commerce in the ir.de
pendent state of the Congo and in the ad-
jacent zone of Central Africa, the United
States and the other signatory powers
agreed to adopt appro-prime means for the
punishment of persons selling arms and
ammunition to the nativea and for tne
confiscation of the Inhibited articles.

It being the plain duty of this govern
menttoaid in suppressing the nefarious
traffic, impairing a* it doe* the praiseworthy
and ,-iviliziug -l! oris now in progress in that
region. I recommend that an aef be trassed
prohibiting the sale of arms and intoxi
cants to natives In the regulated zone by
our citizens.
Costa Rica has lateW testified its friendli

eas by surrendering to the I'nited Slates
in tbe absence of a convention of extradi-
tion, but upon duly Hubmitied evidence of
erimini.Jity. a noted fugitive from justice.
It U tru*t«i that i h,- negotiation of a treaty
with that country to meet recurring case*
of this kind will soon be accomplished

In my opinion treaties for reciprocal ex-
tradition should be concluded with all
thrsw countries with which the United
States has not already conventional ar-
rangements ol that character. I have
deemed it fitting

'

tntnU of (JvmU

over whom Liberia's c
well maintained.
More recently negotiations between

l.iberiau representative and the Kre
government resulted in the signatun
Paris of a treaty whereby as an a«lj
nient certain Lilierian territory is cede,
France. This convent ion at last *dv
had not been ratiiiei ny (I

taly and Germany
be irrepresenfative,
I" of ambassador, n
ici-reditiiiK tha agen

at this i a

in hav
lol tl

like e leva t in

suggested I the Kr.-u

Liberia should take place without her
uiiconst rained consent.
tlur relation', with Mexico continue to be

of that close and friendly nature which
should alway- chara, terize the iniercou, ,c
of two neigi, boring republics.

'!',„- w oik of re locating' the monuments
inaj-kdig the boundary between Hie two
countries from Paso d.! X„,u, t0 tbe
Pacilic is now- nearly completed.
The commission recently organized tin

d.-i in.- conventions ol ls.sl and lssie j, j,

«;> I"' 1 u< «'d.
(

s|»-eduy settle dispu.es

%

S " ha- ivc. nl ly pa-sci through

charge America,! interests eslalilishe

ragua canal w.'-'i- !,!!!' inoh'stcd."
1 ^

The Nicaragua ( anal company lias ur
fori i lely Uecoine linauciallv' serioosi
cm harass,., |, hut a generous 'real in, -nl ha

I in the successful ach
undertaking this com
That it should be ac

C1*" J

f the v,

plished miller distinctive!
pices audits enjoyment ai

•
roposiiton which, in in' Vudgments^d'oes

Led by a ibsire to compose differences
nd contribuie to the rest,,,-,,, ion uf „,-„, ,.

in •sanioa, which for xiine year, previous
id Is-en the scene of lonllicling iorci -u

pretensions and native si rife, the I „,„'.,

j

' 'ales, dep., rung from i,s policy, cons,-
a.cd by a century of observance, entered
in years ago into the treaty of IVrbu
-rehy becoming jointly hound with
"• 1 1 o riuaiiy t„ establish and
.in, lam Mallctoa Ijinpepa as king of

The vided for a foreign court of
ipal council for the dis, ,-ict
foreign president thereof,

sysi
nd f

i for t

of the I uil.-d Slab s

i made v..ll"be 'similarly
met. lb, -si, [ lining!;, comports with the

jj'
-'^ jhe I'nited Slates hold in the fam-

!)i,iitig'a"former administration I took
occasion to recommend a recast of the
Laws Helming- to the ( ...i.i.Ur Servlee

Iii order that it might Isrcome a more
eliicieiit agency in the nromoti ,n of the in-
terests it was intended to subserve. The
"'"'••• |B.w.-rs„f consuls I, „, been ex-
panded wn a the growing requirements of
oar lorcig'ii Made. I )i sc narg'i 1

1 g important
dm i, s .-in-ctimi our rummerc- ami Ameri-
can i if/.. i,s.:b,-o-id and ,n certain count lies
exeioisii,.; judicial functions, these olli- ers
should fce men of character, intelligence

I "tion proof that the h-LUslition of Den-
mark secures copy , -;bt i.i Viiii-ricaii ci.i-

priviles-cs dl our copyright' laws havV'hec'u
extended by proclanialion ,o subjects of
that country

I
Tlie secretary of the trmanrw

that the receipts of the
all sources during the flaci

,

.Inn.- :|H. is,,;,, amounted to
|
and its expenditures to
'I'here was collected from i-,m„i,i«f«i,;,,;,,.
oil',..:Hand Iron, internal revenue *1«1,(«7,-
r. f.ti.t. Our dutiable imports amounted to

;

e-!-'l.s.V;.?ll. an increase of *.V: I.,:|.'..U7 over
I lie pre, cling year, and ii nations fn e
ol duty aiu.„„„,„g to *-H».M4,2II, a do-
crease from t|„. preceding year of ibl.t.V,,-
•»!,. luleriial revenue receipts exceeded
those nl th- pre, cling year by *7,14,' Ai:,M.

|

On the first day of November, ls'.i:i, the
amount ol money of all kinds in circula-
tion, or not included in treasury holdings.

ai .n.l.rcliiiUal I he time ,„,-
, ,ed, the per

dale there was in the I;-,"-,',-,',', '. gold bullion
amouniing p. *:„i,b:,, andsilver bullion
which waa purchased at a cost of *ldfl,'JBl,-

The purchases of silver under the law of
July 14. 1HIHI, during the last fiscal year,
aggregat. .1 .M ,!Hls. 1,,-..

,im. ounce- Which
cost H;,,Ml,;]74.5:i The total amount of
silver purchased from the I,,,,,- lhat , he
law Is-eame operative until the repeal of
lis purchasing clause, on the first day of
.Novemlier, 'Sl«, was His.,;; |,.v.i,M,l tine

t he Ins, day of March, 'l87;i.' and 1 h,
' "!,'!'

day i,
I

November, I •*.<:». the 1 01mi no nt

The secretary of
strength of the arm
September last was
a,144 officers
The total expenditures of the department

for th.- year ending .luneftd, 1808, amounted
to .*.,l.!ic,h.n74.S(i. Of this sum t\ ,: .,

s |„„1 contingent expenses,
»s>.l.:<77.s-_;.s .-|,-, for the support of the mil;
tary establishment, *o,i)77,fKW. 18 for mis.el
laneous objects and SCJH.515.6.H.41 for public
work-.. This latter sum Includes »!..,•,".»•,.

fcTtt, 48 for river and harbor improvements,
and :?.'!. Mb,;. 141 _>() for fortilications and oilier
works of defense.
The t«tal enrollment of the militia of the

several states was on the .'list of fl.-tob
of the current year, 118.587 oflicers* d er.
listed men. The officers of the army de-
tailed for the inspection and instruct ion of
this reserve of our military force report
that increased interest and marked prog-
ress are apparent in the discipline and
efficiency of rbe organization.
Neither Indian outl^'aks nor domestic

violence have called l7: army into service
during the year, and the on!yacliv mili
tary duty required of it has been in n.- de-
partment of Texas, where violations of the
neutrality laws of the Cited Slates and
Mexico were promptly and efficient 1

-, dealt
with by the troops, eliciting the warm ap-
proval of tbe civil and military authorities
of both countries.

It is gratifying to note that we have be-
gun toattaiu completed results in the com
prehensivc. scheme of sea coast def»
fortification,

but t he cost of maintena

iclion a

already expended,

1 the expense of

keeps pa- c

render t h,

survivors and widows of tli
ar. a, s..' survivors and widow
>'»"•. "

' army mirM%a1.il C",
a sand widows and child r,-„ „

edtp«88.
'i llii-a. ecu, ration b.-lvv,-.-,: the time from
which the aliowan e of pensions dates and
the tune of actually granting the certifl-

Althoiigh Die law of 1SP0 permits pen-
sions for ,, -anility not related to military
service, y. t as a requisite *o its benefits a

- :

• incapacitating appli-

tlOO.000 bae I

mate made to
ending June 1

recommends tl

estimate be <•

chaaeof new
seed*, and that
experiment st

be tested, ami
pleted by th • e

The continued inteiligc.nl e.

the civil sei v ice law and the inf.

pr.c by the peoph of it*

j... ... at ^frec delivery po<

pi I
- .1 by i he , on'imission^ \

co-op u-allon of 111"' postnia
an imuicns- ly important adrati
usefulness of tin - v -t cm. I am,

.

more than everconv -.1 of the
hie benefits conferred bj Hie c

law, not only in it- effect upon I

re designed to li t. cm
b- prepared for them.
•u made la ibis dlrectioi
e that, congress, by ade

ii the performance of i

effect of limiting the operation of the
to its Intended purpose. The disco
having been made that many names
been put upon the pension roll by means of
wholesale and gigantic frauds, the cotn-

number
er
of "prions which"'seemed

P
to be"

fraudulent or unauthorized, pending a
complete examination giving notice to the
pensioners in order that they might have
an opportunity to establish, If possible, the
justice of theij- claims notwithstanding ap-
P
Tlrs/i

n
^derst!aud. is a practice which

has for a long time prevailed in the pension
bureau; but after entering upon these re-
cent investigations the commissioner mod-
ihed i his rule sc as not to allow, untilafter
a complete examination, interference with
the naynient of a pension apparently not
altogether void, but which had merely lieen
fixed at a rate higher than that authorized
by law. I am unable to understand why
frauds in the pension rolls should not be
exposed and corrected with thoroughness
-•id vigor. r-N ci v name fraudulently put

)ou these rolls is a wicked imposition up-
i the kindly sentiment in which
nsions have their origin; every
itidulent pensioner lias 1 nine a bad cit-
•n; every !,.!• - o-,i I, in support of a pen-

sion has made perjury more common, and
false and undeserving pensioner ,-obthe
people not only of their mon-v, but of the

" The

parent l> .-

n from the people for pin
t Ik- confessed tliaUvftf

. - ,
.
sour, . ... I'» \

with immense accinal
I, the growing s, ,., ;„, .,,t \

tiiem t lev ne expend.! lire of public
should in some manner be to their ini

mediate and personal advantage I,

reel and almos, steal, by manner in which
a large part of our taxes are exacted
and a degenerated sense of offlcl.il

accountability have led to growing ex-
travagance in government. ,1 appropriation*
at this time when a depleted public treas-
ury confronts us, when many of ourpcfHb
are engaged in a hard struggle for the tm^
essaries of life and when forced .-< o, . amy i-

presslng upon the great mass of bur
countrymen I desire to nige with all the
earnestness at my command that
aional legislation tie so limited by strict
economy as to exhibit an appreciation of
the condition of the treasury and a, svm
paihy with the straightened cin n

of our fellow citizens.

The duty of public economy is also of
imp--*

—

• importance i

r re'ntion to til

intimate and
re'ntion to tiie task now i^aod

of provid.ng revenue to meet govern-
mental expenditures and yet r tucing tha
- jople's buruen of federal taxati vn.

Tariff. 'kW

After a hard struggle tariff reform is di-
rectly before us. Nothing so important
claims our attention and nothing so clear-
ly presents itself as both an opportunity
•ml a duty a a opjioi i unit y In deserve t ho.
ratitude of ,

i opportunity tc

ir fellow-citizenp-atitude of oui
imposed upon u_ _#
' s .io.is and by the emphatic IV^..^

e people. After full discussion mirf1
ymeu have spoken in favor of thisrel

...id they have confided the work of iff
eomplishment to the hands of those who,
are .solemnly pledged ;<> ,f,,

If there is anything in the theory of*
representation in public places of the peo

lit .'-a

ments of the law, the bn
Select a magazine rille of
w hich to replace the oh
rifle of the infantry serv

lure is now in progress at the
rii">rc at Springfield. It is con
|le. led ilia, by the end ,,f till'

Ihleutlv i-xpel tei

current year our infantry will lie s.. r
with a weapon equal to that of tbe
progressive armies of the world.
The w ork he pn.jcc.cl Chicks.,,

appall, ag

d year ended
*t(H,7ir,..atil.!!4

*la!»,:i;i,li74-U.

tain rceoinnienilalmns'as u, needed icgis'b
tion ou various subjects. 1 can not too
heartily Hid, as,, the pnrjiosition that the
lee system as applicable to the compensa-
tion ol I'nited States attorneys, marshals,
clerk of federal courts and United Slates
commissioners, should be abolished with
as hltle delav as possible.
The report of the postmaster general

contains a detailed statement of the opera
lions ol the posiollic, department during
the last fiscal year and much interesting
information touching this important
branch of the public service,
"'he business of the mails Indicate
olute , inty the

ending .luue an. M,.. „•„.„ #i,v;.; pi, „-,; u
1 he commissioner esiiinatcs thai *ltC,.IHHi,
dan w ill be rnpiiivd to par p-n,ious during
tin- year ending. I,me :U).'\H'M.

I he coudil :oi: of ilie In.iians and their
ultimate fate are subjects which are r.

luted to a sacred duty of the government
and which strongly a;.;,, a I [o t,,e sens.- .,,

.uis
i
ice and the sympathy of our people,

Our Indians numbei about a-ts.OOtl.

Alt i n ail in -.

The report of the secretary of agriculbe secretary _
tl exceedingly interesting,

kt large part of our citizens
•emcd in agricultural oe-

of agricultural products

w ii h special reference to their dc
will show that in almost every
United Kingdom of (ireat liritain
laud absorbs by far l he largest |i

mplishod by wise and careful

'

we should staunchly adhere to the.

iug care in t he disti ibu. ion of
and taxation as the em- rg,
government a-i ually .h •innd.

Manilestly, if we arc to aid the
directly through tariff reform, one

lien

The
barges upon tl

'

^'d- ^'J'bese gifts ishould he the wili-

est function is the promotion of the
are of tbe people. Not less closely re
1 to our p. opie's prospei-iij a,,, I well-
g is the removal of resirictions upon
uiportai.ion of the raw mai.-, ails .

•y^ to our manufactur

and ••id,., prise.

This can no, be while federal legisla.i, i,

through the imposition of high i ,,,,| ,,„'

bids io American manufacturers as cheap,
materials its these iisrd by then coin
petitors. It is quite obvious rhal the en
hancemeiit of the price of our nianuf i.

tured prod in i- resiiiiing fro,,

di -ad vain age of our manufaci nre.-e,
increases their cost to our citizens

"

• ,f labor are certainly, thotifeT
nvolv. d in this f.-ai ure of our tariff

.harp competition and aetivt
" manufacturers to si

though indi

struggle ai
ply the limited i

fill tb« narr

posiollic,. rcceiois an,
exp.-i ted and una void

ig stringency \

thrv
the lime

Then was
nearly 18,000,000.

try .

I he total n
I lilted Slabs on the 801 h day .f. I line, I say
was 88,403, an increase of 1,284 over the pre-

s of silver al a cost of t.,l,8,iaa,!M8.

f the cos, ,,f the m vv
I he silver dollars that have been coined

by the revenue of the £?£jke W of
'/
ul

,
number h.l

|

aB,087.*li. lbe seigniorage arising from I pe
ie protector- ?

u<-h^.™"'a«e waB ft*22it* :«'. leaving on factory account of
. «\j "r" wt

. , hand in the „,„ik uii e.uu -mo «... „,.„,.." - - t - —
h -signed

Karly In the life of thin
ate the native dissensioiiL
toqi.ell, revived. Rivals defle.1 the author
tty otthe new king, refusing to pay taxes
ami demanding the election ol a ruler by
native suffrage. Mataafa, an aspirant to
th* throne, and a large number of his na-
tive adherents were io open rebellion on
one of the islands. .

guit?lately, at the re.|iiest of the other
powers, and in fulfillment of its treaty ob
ligslions, this go.ernmn,! agreed to unite

a joint military movement of such di-
mension* m would probably

do'not'Toubt thit°the
C

u
this action will be most

The warsh
cordingly put u,
but Iwfort she arnvea the threate
conflict was precipitated by King S
etoa'* attack upon the Insurgent cai
Mataafa was defeated and a number of
menk.lhd The H.itish and Ijennan nav- —ff—
al veateU present subsequent ly secured the .surrender of Mataafa and bis adherents '» ttie nature of things, however. ltl»
The defeat -d chief and III of his principal

"»l»oss.bl- |„ k „„„- „, ,|„s ,i„„. pm -iselv
supporters were deported to a Uernmn is

wnat cond,lioii» wiil be brought about by
i- change, or what, if any, suppl.-m. ,,t,-,,y

_
tislanon may, in the light „f such , ,m .

bility and cost of three powers .minus, „pp,,„ to becs.s..htialorex lient.
An extra,:, tion treaty with Norway ba.s

',',""""'' ""' "' """ !"" i!l1 l"- r
'

recently been exchanged and procUflned.
1 "' however, through thin restored conffde ice

It Is burily necessary for me to state that the money which has been frightened intothe question* a.ieiiig from our relations hoarding places is relumed to trade and
ll.i.vao i„.,v, .aused -.-nous ru.bai- enterprise, a .urrev of the sit nation will

u.""" '

. .

,,r"" "' ""' '"'•tallatiuuof probaby disclose a safe path leading ton
to expreae to the govern- present administration, thu existing per.nanetitly sound currency abundantly
Klca and Columbia th* Bovenimcat of Hawaii had been •uddenly eufficlent to meet every m.uuemeut of our

tiding year. Of these 8,380
dential, an inerea.se in that class of U04ov
tin preceding year.

Tin- report ol the secretary of the navy
contains a history of I he operations of his
department during the past year and ex
ibitsamost gratifying condition of the

personnel of our navy, lie presents a saiis-

,-^i «io ^/>-«' »"1
I
f^^ry account of the progress which has

lver which- , J,1:.'-^'l,L
Hueou,R't8of

1

lh*.u m 'u,e,n Uie construction of vessels,
iver. which cost »1 JB,r&H,318.

|

and makes a numt^-r of recommendationsOur total coinage of all metals during to which attention is especially invited
le last fiscal year consisted of U7.88S,- ; Progress in the const i u, lion of new'ves-
- feces valued at (M8,,Ki5. 1V8 IK), of which sels has not la-en as rapid as w,« aT.ti.-i

vi coin a^il^^M«Mni

l»?«
bhl,ll

?
,,:y P'"^" ^ ,mar,n„r«i veseela/ bUt for the

ltki!SnuM
1 ,0M, I0J ',m l n m mor coins most part they have been such as are con-n is eBtlmated that on the first day of stantly CH!curring even in countries hav ,,,g
talllo stock of money in the largest experience in naval ship build-

of^'oil! ing. '1 he most serious delays, however,
of have been in the work upon armored ships,
uu 1 he bvmM. oeen tt)e tailure of con-

agreed.

d to
U

*l,§lS,t5o»,U.,
waa gold and tol5,K81,4i The trouble

tractors to deliver armor
difficulties .-iB-iii now, however,"to have

vereome, and armor la being de-

value for t he fiscal year
18U3, «»,000,00li, of which i Ireat Urilain
look collsaierabl,- over ?.:.> .noO.UHI. Of iieef
prod, „is ,,f all kinds, our total exports
were*38.(KXI.noii, of which (ireat Britain ....
took «-J4.(i(H),(HHi. Of products , l„- tola! ex- wo, kil'lgnien
)>orts H-ere ts4.0.H».IKK), of which Ureal Brit assertion could
am took «» lu br.-a.lst nils, cot- rales of wag. would result from free rawton and lnmor products like proportion.- niat-naU and low tnrilV duties, the mteili

The wo.-l 'oi' ;

'

"' : ';","'!' '",'' ." ,
»-'•"•',•• of working-,,,,.,, l,,,ds them

.

"" vv o
,

.\ oi mc siatist ical division „f qun kly d|s. over th t their steady en

a iTiha-'','.'. 'i'.'.-s ,

|f ,'™ t
l'
rc ™ Wlt »' Ployun-ni, peiaiitte.l by free raw material

ma t:;:^;;^^ ,^^xr^ in thtir ~"

upon the world's markets in whirl, their bodvin" tarillTeforni o,
protiucts find sale. Its publications relate

I suiiircsted wba-h will
especially to the commercial side of tarn, , milled for legislative a<

It

I 11 1

bject^cSm

•epreaent nearly one- i difioas p.-rmit" i'"am's«t'is(T;j^tt^ra."...
le country, that the . pr.sed legVslatio Md to^xbU^'if^a
i: he etlieieiitly ja-r revenue taxation, will in lbe ueii^ture
ration it has uathere/l rhoocrl. .,»ri, u .u ,.' n .„ ^ ,

-

It Is therefore of pr
and vital concern to
United States, wno represen
half of our population. <

'

interest to the whole
work of this division
formed and th- information it has gathered though perhaps not
be.promptly'diffused. sufficient

It is a matter for congratulation to know
that the secretary will not spare any do, t

".oroughly

prepared by tbe *p-
l committee em

ii the lines herein.

Hid uu .elfish W*-*
ith its subject?!

xistingcon-
that the re-

to luake this part of his work t

In each stats and territory an agricul-
tural ex perimmt -station has been estab-
lished. Thcs) station* by their very char-
acter and i.a.uo are the proper agencies to
experiment with and test new varieties of
seeds. audHyet this Indiscriminate and

-'-' distrT-
*'

1 he committee, after full ct-r.Mderatlon,
and to provide against a temporary ,i e
flcen.-y winch may exist ls-lore the bind
ness of the country adjusts itself to the

flfTu^f _i..
HI '''

•'.'"''••"-.'•/V '
"i*cly embraced

wasteful d

livered with satisfactory promptness.
As a result of the experience acquired b>

ship buildcm and designers and material
men H is Is lieved lhat the dates wb.-n v.-s
sets will l H - completed can now be esti-
mate,! with reasonable accuracy. Great
guns, rapid hie guns, torp.-d.s-s and pow-
der being promptly supplied.
Since 1888 congress iias, at each session, I

authorized the building ol one or more
vessels, and the secret arv of 'he navy pn
sent* an earn est ph-a for the contiuuanc, „f
this plan. He recom „ds the authorua-

; hc,tion ..I iii least one battle ship and six tor- vegetabh

miff I am distinctly in favor of Con-
'

^
alky wo have in-

lnthdrplan a few additional interna] tv.enue Uxe*. including a small tax upon in
come* derived from certain corporate in
veetmeutH.— _i*tributlon by legislation and

|
Theee new assessments are not „,i,,i,

legislator* contiiiues, answering no pur- solutely just and easily home but the

v

pose unless it be to remind constituents have the funic , merit of |Z'1U .Li, t£
that their representatives are willing to re-

j

can be remitted without unfavorable bus?member them with gratuities at public m-ss d,s, ,,,-b, v t,,,,,.,- ' the ,Z\Za v > ICost. their tmwitii, o,, .... n,

.

Under the sanation of existing legislv
|

from theagrictil

their imposition no longer

_^u.
m
4^[

^w,I ,[ ""'~ ,,,r
!
u

tion there
tural depiirtmei.t dining the last lis,, d ' that

• abb igc seed lo plant !!'.:_! hi means of t .— the friends of tariff reform,

a
f t

:

l

l
, '.' r." '' ! '" ;i

.".':
rt 'S """ "h, .ate personal

'9tt
nough .

lOUgb I

the suggesijut
only be attained b,

the part of

pant f.m acres, corn enough u, desires s,,d H,,7b, ,- m-'g

•rd* that distribuled vv

IllOl-O tUail a.lKM.I-V, packages
ere solU.ient, it plan ted , to COV -and they v

er 80.KW ac es of land. ,.-,,„,
In view of these fact! thi* eaormous ex- lldmg i»'oplc Hie m id ,-V,,,

pendlfiire without I, gitimate reiurns of t., nle.lu, ,„, A dim-- - u„.„
",'

ten.rtt ought to be aboi, Ami.
, pat- islutive^oH for tie aCen'

toede^
»8H';'i

;

nn.u ui
r . . ,

.r.,,,if,.i|y in tU. greatnes. and parity of'" ...tue ue- |mere*t of good administration, more than country. * Gaona CijtVi



-^ADVOCATE.
Uv prepartiou for I

.cen invented Ihan Ayer's

reetores (lie oiigiml color to

1 gray hair, and imparts ilia:.

Joss and fresh uess, everyone

idtnires. Iu reputation i»

»

it heart is bad, aud your

Etd, and you are bad clean

What la needed?" aaked a

Ti hool teacher of her class,

flow—Ayer'a Sarsaparllla,"

'.i a little girl, whose mother

ntly been recently restored to

-that medicine.

(hovemeht started latt spring

,„,
t
^_fusta, Me., to raise money for i

|g|^Kent to bo erected to tho mem
^Btlie late James G. Blaine has

Hln lamentable failure. It was

Hj^tht at the time that $10,000 or

^OXKiacould be easily raised by buIi-

JfWlon, and papers were prepared

and pTaoediu circulation In Miy last.

The Treasurer of the Blaine Memo-

rial Association reports that but $11;")

has been paid in

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12, ISJJ3.

Noel Maison, the French Anare

who waylaid and killed Mrs. Sophia

•tfr^e and brutally beat hor husband, at

Calamity. I*a., a few months ago,

mtenced to death In Criminal Co

t the trial it was alleged that the

totive for the murder was that the

were iu possession of a secret of

>n, who was to go to Canada and

up the Government building,

kiattibii took the sentence coolly, not

eeeoiing to real ire its awful import.

Y A "Hon Down"

And "used up" fseling is the first

warning that your liver isn't doing

U work. And, with a torpid liver

fo«ilUinpure blood that follows it,

^u'riPaf) easy prey to all aorta of ail-

t$>itt>. That is the time to take Dr.

Pierce'* Golden Medical Discovery,

as an appetizing, restorative tonic, to

repel diaeaae and build up the needed

flesh awLgtrength, there's nothing to

equal it."it rouses every organ into

healthful action, purifies and enriches

the btood, braces up the whole system

and restore* health and vigor.

For every diaeaae caused by a disor-

dered liver or impute blood, it ia the

•only guaranteed remedy . If it doean'l

hejrefit or cure, In every case, you

your money back.

^Kbo ia offered, by the proprietor of

Dr. Sage'a Catarrh Remedy, for an iu-

cu table case of Catarrh. Their

remody perfectly and permanently

«ures the worwt cases.

TODNE & Hffill 1

AGAIN CALL YOUR
ATTENTION TO THE
FACT THAT THEY
WILL SELL YOU A
HIGHER GRADE OF
GOODS FOR LESS

. MONEY THAN ANY
?) OTHER HOUSE IN
M THE CITY.

ESPECIALLY
TO AND
SHORT TIME BUY-
ERS WILL WE GIVE
BARGAINS. FOR WE
NEED MONEY AND
NEED IT BADLY.
CALL AT ONCE AND
SEE WHAT WE CAN
DO FOR YOU.

J. 0. MILLER

Miller & Wilson,

INSURANCE.
AND

REAL ESTATE.
Lowest Rates. Choicest

Companies,

Promptest Settlements

OF ANY AND ALL AGENCIES

T. D.CA8SIHV. T, I.CAS9IDY

CA LL ON

T. D, CASSIDY & CO,

Successor to Cassity & Smith.

—Fos all kinds of—

KENTUCKY
AND

VIRGINIA COAL.

u,iL
ohea'p ! *

RESPECTFULLY,

YOUNG & HAZELRIGG
Main 8treet, - MT. STERLING, KY.

-x-

The Lnck Net.

"Auioncr his was a monstrous fellow

«f the cattish tribe, striped as beauti-

ful as a bengal tiger. It was five and

« half feet iu length, aud so fat that

it formed a load for two men. lis

fiat

- one of the del • of the

There was also a tine caribe, of the

^Orinoco variety, green and white,

•treaki-4 here and there wiih pink.

tUfapfc'.ruxd afterward that it was

<JaTii'iy eatiiig. Another lusty ctplive

was a rlierna, weighing ninety pounds,

B^ttuiifjfcn, though an ugly ens -i,

•VaeAsyara Thejaw of this fish is

turiiisUud with a formidable pair of

luii" ' -miliar to those of a rattlesnake),

wiih which it inflicts a gash as

smooth as a raaor-cut. I was iuioresi-

<}d iu all electric eel. Its touch alone

Kl.at it ha.l touched while in the net

%as stead, .i'liis amintil-eleclrical

jpBcWneWgreatJ) eatoeuied by gour-
' tuandi&Her it* spongy galvanic appa-

gatjfl > M removed), aud the medical

jjrrdferlics of its bones are well known.

"The only drawback to the uau of

»lie imok net <s the liability to ensnare

tttoaie ferocious little cannibals, 'tripe-

•eaters,' so called beca«*e they soon

penetrate to «be abdowen of any ani-

mal they attack, mud epeediiy reduce

it to a skeleton. They > sualty go in

«waa-iu«, their jawa wide open, tearing

whatever comes In their way, especial-

ly iu the uicehea of a net, which they

quickly render useless. This blood -

. ahirsty little creature ia of bright

<V>runge hue, shading towards Uie back

to a blue-aah eolor^while its gill covers

*rc tinged with red."—"Jamaica Fish

ing"—Outiivg For Doeenwea.

illk handkerchief waa the mean*
ring tin ef (AinaMan, Chaley

al Vow 1'li.vf ;i. ( Vi, i,
, on Mon-

Sing waa shot at %y a (ellow-

Irywiau, the by Hot striking the
kerchief Mt hie pocket,

JtKied utf woue side.HI

GEO. F. OTTO CO.,
131 and 133 W. 4th St. CINCINNATI. 0.

THE .
LARGEST EXCLUSIVE

Carpet and Drapery
House in the West. Constantly -keep on hand

the best selections in all the finer and medium
grades of Carpetin^s and will furnish samples

and estimates, as also skilled mechanics to do

your work, on application.

cj Parquette Floors and Grili Work ja

A Specialty.

Wo are. their Representatives for Eastern Kentucky, and

carrv a full line in tyece or sample. AVlien in Cincinnati bo

sure' to see their immense and attractive stock.

SUTTON & SMITH
Temple Building, Mt. Sterling, Ky.

E. P. Robertson,

STAR
Planing Mill Co.

C. & 0.

Chesapeake and Ohio

RAILWAY.
New York,

Philadelphia

Washington.

Boston.

And all Eaatern Citiea.

Time Card in Effect May 28, '93,

From Mt. Sterling.

EAST BOUND Leaves Mt. Sterling:

\tlantic Express N

VwtilHllod K\|» P88

WEST BOUND: Loaves Mt. Sterling

tLoniBville Express No. 1

I.exin(rton Accnmmodntioi
f VcKtilmlvd Kxnresn No. 28

Solid vestiliuled traino with dining cars. No

• (J. W. BAKNK V, Dint. Pasa, Agt:

bSXiaffcM. Ky.

C. B. RYAN,

H. W. FULLER,
Gen. I'iuw, Agent,
Washington. V. C.

Kentucky Midland Ry.

CIllCIMiTl AND FRANKFORT.

-Only direct

Frankfort., Georgetown and Paris,

Carlisle. Mayavllle. Cynthlana.
Falmouth and Covington.

-ASK FOR TICKETS VIA t

Ro ugh & ressed

LUMBER,
White Pine and Poplar Singles,

Doors of all Sizes,

Sash—Glazed aud Unglazed,

Window and Door Frames,

Moulding and Brackets of all kinds,

Verandas of every Description.

Star Planing Mill Company.

Mt. Sterling, Ky.

Trains Ron By Central Standard Time.

OCT.3t.tm

George Reisenger

SHOE SHOP,
South BKaysville Street.

From the cheapest te tho fluent

work done at the lowest prices possl-

Best material, good work, low
prices. Will always have a mock of

BOOTS & SHOES

made up In sizes (hat I can fit the

trade. Bv having these goods made
np I can furnish them, quality and
workmanship considered. mu<h cheap

er than they can he bought from tbr

ttOtw.

Kentucky Central R. R

"BLUE GRASS ROUTE."

Shortest and Quickest Route

—FROM

—

CENTRAL KENTUCKY
—TO ALL POINTS—

frORTH & SOUTH,
Through daily train aervice between

Cincinnati and Middlcsborough

and points on L. & N. It. B.

Schedule in KITect Juuei. 1HH8.

South.Bound. No.l. No. II Nat
Daily Ac'ca

Kxpieae Fast Line Daily
Daily Ex. Sua

Lve Cincinnati 8 10 a m 7 .Wpm 8 Mpm
Lra Coriagton 8 is a m 8 wtpni 8 lien
Lve Falmouth 9 4G a m 9 OKpm < 4*vnt

Ait lCS.r"?rjJ.".'il nam 10 fspm twSm
An- Lexington 12 10 m 10 Upw 7 10pm

Lve Pari* -lUm 10 IS pm t 10pm
Ai r Winehe»ter.- AS 10 m 10 56 pm « Hpat
Lve Winchester ...13 40 pm 10 65 pm 7 OCpuv
Arr fiichuiund 1 M p m 11 43 pm 7 ««pa|

Lve Berea J 1 W pm 11 07 am
Arr Livingston S 10 p m 1 06 am
Lve Livingston 8 IS p m 1 25 am
Lve London ... 1 H p di 2 11 am

Lo< mSi 4 S5pm 10am
Lve Barbourvllle. .5 20 p m 8 42 am
Lve Piueville 8 00 p m 4 80 am
Lve MiddlclM i-ough 8 40 p m i 06 am
Arr Cumberl'n Uap.S 66 p m 6 20 am
Ar Knoxville 8 80 am

CiireaConsnmptlon, Cou«hs,
Tliroat. S-'il >.v :'l liiud'i-tt «.. a U" •>."•><-• •

1'
.,VUme Si.le, fl.KlcorChtnShiloh'aPoroua

Plaster will give
i

t >.,t..l^-iion.-»> Wttta,

SMILOH'S VITALIZE R.

VlrVr'uVtl/'
trouble It e:

SI
Bararou

it excels. ViioeVscU.

ILOH'S/lJCATARRH
_ r REMEDY.

Wood's Phosphocline.

No. 0 No. 1
Daily Dai'.y

Ex. Haw

Happy Housiers
\ A correspondent in Silver City,

Win. Timmons, Postmaster oi Ida-
]
N. M., states that pet-nous contemplate

ville,Iud., writes: "Eleatrlc Bil
-
jrs

| Mex tc0 from this side overland
than all other

|^ MM( ,)e ,.au(iou8. It not 8,fo .

haa done more for

nied'eiues .-ombined, for that bad feel-Uieu ciiieB rouiuiiicii, iui in

ing arising from kidney and liver

trouble." John Leslie, farmor and

stockman, of same place, says : "Find

Electric Bitters to be the beat kidney

and liver medicine, made me feel tike

a new mau." J. W. Gardner, hard-

ware merchant, same town, says:

"Electric Blttera lc jest the thing for a

man who is all run down and don't

• •.re whether he lives or dies; he

fyiind new iiruiigth,good appetite and

felt |ust like he had a new lease on

lire. Only 50 cents a bottle, at \V. 8,

Lloyd's drugstore.

The leaders of the revolution have re

solved upon getting mouey to carry on

their warfare by any means aud re-

gardless of crime. The uprising b

more powerful and serious than it-

generally believed. It is more than

an insurrection—it is a rebellion.

American interest* along the border

are not sufficiently protected. Mort

troops are needed, and the kidnapplBti

of Amerlcaa citizens will continue un-

less our Government takea direct

step* at onco.

CAVCATS,
TRADE MARKS,

OZSIOM PATENTS.
COPYRIGHTS, etoJ

BROWN' S IRON BITTERS
cures Dyspepsia, In-
digestion & Debility .

T. G JULIAN,
COltNER DRUG STORE.

School Books

And other

Supplies.

No Fancy Prices.

Paints and Oils.

Fine Tobaccoes*

Lra Stanford
Lve l.Miicaster

7 00 am

10 16 am

L^e wllli'.VI.'g": . |
7 IK) am 11 10
7 it urn 11 ...

8 60 am IS HO

!'>'•
ii.'uV'i'vme"'."" >•

7 S!t urn l'J ir.|.in

n !•.! 'Z I, i"
1,'"!

An ( wumaTi.'.'.'. Mi > . id tj :.(• inn 1 25 aw

MAYSVILLE BRANCH
mi. io. so. a

b"Utli-ltuuii<).
V.. « No. 11

Pally Dailj
If*. Sun. Kx.Sii.

LveMiiysville. .

l.i .(..lniKin

LM-MiliViVlmr;;
Arr r.-.ni.

\ l r I ''^i ii'y'u'll

i'i V" a in 2 U (jui

Viii'S IIM7«am usti|im

8 H. KNOTT, C. P. ATMORK,
tien'l Paaa. Agt

..,„i,Mlh-,Ky.

s. K. ll. MOUSE, A«~'l. lien'l Pa«gV
mu.'. (I

t.. all |HUiilBrM C)it 1.

N(V6-'Ean"s dai'i" ex*. ^Imiay'lrom LaxinKtoa
)Clnoin;tl.
Nh I Kmi- daily.
No t-Uuiu. daily from ail atatli

ICmIiukI III,.-.,.,,, ulnrli i.dail}
Nr. IV l»«ll. ex.-e|it Sunday.
No &-IIIIIU < . Mliuin; l,..UW. Il

and I^iiiigton.
No Hi -Pan- and U-xIngton Aeooini

Daily. Uiaxin U-xlngtoE 10 00 am.
Paris 10 to am.

• "umoutr

daily encopl
ia—I^Mvet Vaoaoa

daily.

Arrival

Arrive. Cta

poinuon tlieN.N.*M. V. By.
No I •« am, - Uiiouk'i ,.»i> Mom i:inciiinai |io

Mlddlel-roiigl. and tuinlieiUnd Lap and all Iu
erniediate ulal urns and run* daily.

(land Kuox.UU I

i (leepera bai
Wld.fir.lK,...
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'iWOCITE PUBLISHING COMPAMY.

The Widder Adams.

v.(kiK supply the poor with all

f.h..l'l!M:r „i lite. After specify

tfce needy by name and telling

ijorA jli-t what would do them the

i«. i..' good, he, with increasing fervor,

tnW<»t' the necessities of the Widder
.\.'.-r.-. ami I i- : "And if I was

yoa, I'd send her a cask of magnolia

Jittan, and a couple of bar'ls Of flour,

and a teak of coffee, and a lot ol

-sugar and a little tea, and a right

<anart«tetiee of rice aud dried applet,

nuid sieh, r.nd a keg of salt, and a

•tioK«head ot black pepper." Then,

^realizing that his fervor had gotten

^tietieiter of hi-* discretion, lie blurted

•out; -"VVhy. dash blank dash tny

blank fool soul, that's entirely too

m«io4i pepper."

<i««. Duke's attitude ou the tariff

-reraUs this anecdote For years as a

Democrat Gen. Duke hat been labor-

ing to advance the cause of tariff re-

form. From the day* of Tilden to

-the day b of Cleveland Gen. Duke lita

^NeeM urging the people to come to the

aid <»f Morrison, Mills and Carlisle in

their efforts to relorm the tariff and

io«*itarg e the area of free trade, but

• now when Wilson proposes to pui

coal and Iron and ore on the free list

Duke exclaims: "Why, dash

Wank dash my fool soul, that's entirely

'or. much free trade.'"--Lnuisville Post.

ycj-pm the amount of kicking re-port-

al aTl along the line from men who

osvn an eight-by-ten coal mine, a tittle

>m>V of iron or an acre or two of lim-

bec,* 1« probable Gen. Duke is not

tlie -otrly -owe who suddenly realize*

-hat he lias been praying too tervenil)

fortlie "Widder Adams." Poor hu-

matt nam re seems to be about the

«a«tetbe world over, and when our

<*r<iwn petty interests are involved

-Kentucky's new Coustiiion leavt

it «ojH)r«*>«»l interest in the contrt

-versy now going ou In some Stah

•Mr I he proposed dliverslou of a pai

i«f" tbe public school fund to the par.

- dual schools, ty our own State sue

*use<>£ the school fund is positlvel

mW Nearly forbidden."^—(Courit

.-lournal.)

vV.nry true, but (he controversy goes

-nmcli furtherthaii that. Tlie ultimate

rAityoee of the National League for the

• Protection of American Institutions is

flm addition ot an amendment to the

foderai Constitution prohibiting the

States iron passing any law respect-

ing an establishment of religion or

ievvni" taxes for tho benefit of anv

THE MESSAGE.

Tho characteristic of Mr. Cleveland

that is mor-t obvious to the ordinal-)

obaerver of his public deed-, ia • stionj

and iouiageoiis eou-rrvatism. It Q

very often true, that among publh

men a disposition to be moderate i-

coupled with a dl^o4tio» to bo timid;

but with Mr. Cleveland it never

1119:1a that because he may on any

particular subject have assumed a

temperate attitude that he will thne-

fore bo the less Arm in maintaining

his position. It is only when actuated

by a deep sense of justice, or moved

by a patriotic necessity, that he will

be found to have varied his accustom-

With this comprehension of his

character, his annual message should

itiike one very much as a matter of

•ourse. Knowing in advance tlie

srd, .

conditions have grow

, which in simple faimei

sci initiating, can in the dls-

of dnticf, find a fair appliei

at
of):

llu

applied by even a tai ill I'm revel

inly, how could it be more eipiit

placed tbau 1 xtviidiug ii

ie ag' irtilturaf classes
;

particular

i the South, where the sli ugg'e to

existence has for many vein-

been so severe. A tax of one cent 1

pound upon raw and refined sugai

like. tld ii

1 Inv, ed v th aim

whetty or hi part under nectar

•eecteeiaBtical control. There it

naUUiitg iti the Federal Constilut

fitodetmy State from doing c

itvKfc.—'Louisville. Times.)

Sr. Wilson's proposed heavy tax on

'P«fceu<medk:iiK!s will not be paid by

«tbe manufacturers. Poor people who

jau«iot a/lord to procure the services

-•fatikveiciaii when they fall ill are

tfa<- ones who will pay the tax. This

-""reform" Democratic Administration

im a great friend of the poor!—Cincin-

..iMU-i Commercial Gazette.

Se die Tariff is a tax.even the Com-

•staeceial Gazette admits it ; but it lakes

a Democratic Tariff Bill to open the

<J.-Cr.'s -eyes. However, it is gratifying

to fctiow that the C. G. is at last be-

ing enlightened on the subject. There

%*s feeea an immense amount of good

m 4fae -old Republican hardshell.

We give our readers this week the

acts Message. It was sent to

s Monday of last week, but

wreoefved by us too late for last

M*. We call the attention of our

• tlie review ot it, to be found

in tMietker column, written by a geu-

'-Itemtn whotia* been making a close

,at*i4y -of the issues before the country.

What They Should Do.

JPwo things should be given the

«6*ate of Kentucky by the Legislature

wHaicti *vHl meet next month.

RThey are a new Statehouse, and a

rS^heoi of Heform for youthful crim-

nWafili Co'irier-lMiiiewl .

ertalnty, whai his policy and

ndations would have been

The message now hen', if >.vs --cr.pt

he Hawaiian iucident, outlines any

striking or unusual policy, either in

the handling of past or in contempla-

tion of future events; but nowhere

does it fall below the necessities of the

occasion. It is in the main,

been abundantly noted, a business

communication
;

carefully

cinctly reviewing the leading incidents

of his administration up to date, and

iflering such suggestions upon the

slate of the Union and its needs as a

id judgment would clearly dictate,

was not necessary that Mr.Cleve-

I, whose thoughts for years upon

dard and leading issues have been

public property, should have indulged

11 any broad and general observat

>f policy. When first inaugurated

the tariff reform doctrine of the Deino-

xatic party had scarcely received an

luthoritative determination, and Mr.

Cleveland's own views of the subject

were only recently perfected . It was
hen both appropriate and beneficial,

is well to the country at large as to

he party, that he should hive detailed

it some length his whole doetiiue ol

ariff reform. This he did in a man-

ler that could scarcely have been sur-

iassed, and furnished to the people a

ext upon the subject that after eight

years and much experience has lost

of its freshness or foice. But

such a treatment of the question, uow
bill has beori actually framed

esented as a parlv measure iir:

-

g in the main Mr. Cleveland's

often accepted views, would it seems

to us have been hindersoiiie and out of

place. . 80 likewise with the money
que,-: ion. Mr. Cleveland's views 011

tnat subject are nut only already well

known, but have been acted upon by

Congress.' Further legislation upon

ibject he would regard as at pre-

iiitimely, and therefore theqnes-

9 passed over without useless dis-

til. The Hawaiian matter, too,

hangs in suspense ; and to have done

more than to have briefly referred to

his action up to the present, and to

have stated his policy, would have, it

seems to us, iu the absence of further

intelligence f"mm the Islands,' been ex

ceedingly injudicious. Yet, in so far

as he has deemed fit to speak upon

these subjects, his language has been

very clear cut aud decisive, very much
to the poiut, aud very much, both from

a Democratic aud patriotic staudp

to be approved of.

In a few energetic and well chosen

sentences he presses upon the party

[tower the necessity of the immediate
fulfillment of .their oft repeated

pledges tor the reduction of tariff

charges upon the necessities of life.

The much proclaimed assertion that

free raw materials work a discrimina-

tion against the producers of the

West and South, • aud against the

working classes, is disposed of with

brief, but unanswerable logic, and
then, without written argument. The
Tariff Bill of the Ways and Meaus
coiumiUee,as dealing with these ques-

tions, upon the lines suggested as

thoroughly and consistently as exist-

ing conditions will penult, is com-
mended to Congress with an earnest

prayer tor an impartial aud unselfish

isideration, without which the

eme for reform must inevitably
fail. We had rather anticipated that

President would have expressed

dissatisfaction with the proposed

intage to a numerous and needy

class engaged in the production of

igar cane and the sugar beets, would

strike a well deserved blow at the

sugar trust; which, under existing

conditions, have maintained oy simple

prescript the price of refined si»gar at

arbitrary prices, and at the same time,

jservod heretofore, would fur

> lit

mi e.

fleaatoi llavi

itentior. to ask the

1 the bill repealing

~fh« federal election laws, He will

<ttove<hat the Tucker Bill, passed by

t«4 House, be substituted lor the Seu-

«. bill

tiolob

ot duily use. This would be the fair

aud proper application of Mr. Cleve-

land's words ; which certainly meant

no more than this, but which have

been misconstrued on every hand as a

declaration of dU^a* from the doc-

tripe of free trade.

His treatment of the money question

seems to us wholly sound. The pres

eut abnormal and disturbed condition

ot all markets—foreign and domestic

—hardly offered a safe or favorable

opportunity for tentative legislation on

so important a matter as our financial

system. The country ia now on a gold

basis ; and that is always a tafe point

to start from, should the future show
ihe necessity of increasing our enrven

oy at a greater rate than the normal

acquisition of gold will allow.

Mr. Cleveland puts a qnielus on

some of the rabid jingoista who have

recently written whole pages of flam

iug editorials 011 his presumed viola-

tion of constitutional prerogatives, in

what is called declaring war, without

Congressional assent, upon the pro-

visional government of Hawaii, by

quietly stating that no steps shall be

taken not plainly within the granted

lowers of the Exective. His express-

ed deterrVniation to ~«ght a great aud
inexcusable wrong done by a strong

power to a weak and unoffending

queen within those limitations, cannot

but fail to win the approval ot all

minds candidly open to convictions of

right. In other respects his foreign

policy, as appears from this message,

presents, according to all American
traditions, a perfect model of officia

deportment, Whether in repairinj

the injured rights of our merchant!

abroad, preserving the national digni

ty, offering the friendly Offices of thii

government in settling tlie agiiawc

and acrimonious relations of our fel-

low American commonwealths will,

each other, advocating a national di-

rection of works of international im-

provement within this hemisphere, or

advising our withdrawal from etv

tangling aud vexatious alliances be

youd the seas, he presents alike an in

terpretation pf the Monroe doctrine

both Arm and liberal, yet never in ex

cess of its just and national limita-

tions.

His suggestions in connection with

the handling of the various depart-

ments of government will meet gen-

eral approval. The abolition of the

fee system iu the Federal courts, of

the free seed dispensing bureau main-

tained at Washington for the special

purpose of allowing Congressmen
flatter their constituents at the public

expense, of the annoying free delivery

of mails in small towns.the restrictioi

of excessive expenditure in naval con

struct ion in view of the constant and
apld -changes in the theory of build,

ng warships aud our comparative
isolation, the reformation ot the army
to suit the present civilized oondUioM

wostem reserves and the In-

dian tribes aud the changed methods
of modern warfare, and the suppress-

ion of pension frauds, ia all the advice

souud and discriminating intelli-

gence. We only wish he had in like

spirit handled the matter of excessive

ipriatious for rivers and harbors,

public buildings, and other kindt

ibjects which spring from that too

wholly patriotic and unselfish desire

ot our national representatives to con-

he, hit

doubtless appreciating,

success as a whole could not lie

obtained without a complete subordi-

nation of persoual views upon all,

save leading issues ; he has deemed, it

best to refrain, at the preseut critical

moment, from a chilling criticism,
"liich might hamper the proip-nog of
measure, whose main featur e are

good. The Presideui's caution, now-

Labor and capital are depe.idem ihe

one on the other, and yet they are an-

tagonistic. Labor is a stcpLheerteri

element with use for ciptla! only for a

living. Nothing more than Ihe re"

<piired time is given : 110 com 1 Mm inn

of personal interest: no Influence in

behalf of capital. The mechanic may
have his hammer raised for a stroke

and If (he (found of the whistle i- beard

before it receives a downwind motion,

il falls to the bench. But usually the

clock is watched, and, ikw in!

before lime, labor representatives

begin to untie their aprons and aie

ready at the exact time to leave the

shops. 120 men lose five minutes

:h per day, or 600 minutes, ten

ire each day or the services of one

11 each year, make this at 12.50 per

da , and Ihe loss Is *15 a we( k,or $780

per year; aud tor a business of twenty

years would amount to $15,000 total

loss. The laborer does not realize thai

his time is not his own, that he is only

a cog in a piece ol machinery, and I hat

lie should bo On the move from the

hour of beginning to the fiuishing

The laborer wants to work as little

possible, and yet the most money pos-

sible, and instead of possessing the

feeling of prosperity, it is cold indif-

ference for his associate, and for the

lightest provocation, organized Uboi
goes on a strike. The foregoing are

facts that should not exist. But this l»

only one side of the situation. Capital

has no mercy. It rules with an iron rod

Laborers are looked on as inferiors,

and no encouragement is offered and

for the slightest decline iu business,

wages are cut, hence no good feeling

exists in common. Strikes are com-

mon with great losses as results ti<

both. Now then these circumstances

exist with due results, not only to

concerns interested, but to the coun-

try at large. Legislation be<

necessary for the protection of

mon iuterests. In some of the State?

the Legislatures" have provided aco
mil tee, whose business it is to adjt

differences, so that strikes and espe

eially prolotiged strikes are overcome
This committee is paid only while

duty, aud one. half the costs comes
of the corporation or business firm ami

-half is paid by the labor orgamza

i We are moved to call attentiot

ving facts in behalf of labor, capi

tal aud the country at large, aud trus

Legislators will busy themselvei

in securing the needed Legislation.

It. is no diifiult matter to arrive at a

conclusion regarding benefits from a

mi I road which penetrates an unde-

veloped miuing and timber section.

Eastern Kentucky, from Mt. Sterling,

i- rich in natural resources, and to can-

vass the counties and make an item-

ized statement as to the wealth con-

cealed there would only be a remind-

What

1 f tiiis sect

Oastoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher** prescription for Inl

aud Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substituteM
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.r^
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by«
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays ]

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation aud flatulency.

Oastoria. assimilates the food, regulates tire stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
.

torla U tho Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.

Ill So. Oaford St., Brooklyn, N.T.

en-re In their outaWe practice with Cwtoria.

and although ' we onlf h»»e among our

medical supplies what is known as regular

products, yet we are free to confess that the

The Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, New York City.

mmM
SILVER-PLATED WAKE.

ir New niurtrated Priced Catalogue ol beat qualltj
r-plated Ware Is now ready. It shows a variety of

amis, PItier Dishes, Syrup
I

s. Goblets, and Walaltem, Tea Sets,

'. 'Market Street, Tjovrviu

Thisfirm is reliable.—Publisher* Advocate.

BARGAIN HOUSE!

.
1 ?r Jer small tavora upon conatituenta at

sugar bounty, even in ita mod lied . ...gieat expense to the public.to tly p

The8outh Bend Natioual Bank, at

jutb Bend, Ind., was robbed of $15.-

000 Thursday la open daylight. When
tho hiss was discovered the thieves
had made good their escape.

Rev. William Jayne, who has been a
resident of Farmers for the last three

», has moved to Bernard, Mason
ty. He and his family wil' bo

greatly missed iu that section.

lion but that a railroad through East

eru Kentucky would beuetit us great

ly. An extension irom Uothweil to

Morgan OuUUty means a further

teusion to Salyersville, to Prestons-

butg, aud thence to a connection with
the Norfolk & Western, givii'g

competing line to the seucoast aud the

foreign markets aud opening up 1

mineral fields oil along the Hue 1

bringing to this market a paying bu

uess. The projectors of the road wot

make a mistake should they fail

adopt this route. Mt. Sterling has

established trade from her mercauiile

establishments aud factories aud
would by a source ot revenue to the

mad in securing coal aud buying pro-

duce from along its borders. The
live stock market here is already large,

aud this would increase it ; iu fact,

he benefits of the one would De as

great as that of the other. Here we
e a market for poultry, eggs, but-

tobacco, corn, wheat, fruits, vege-

les, game, etc. Our dealers would
also control the trade iu lumber of all

grades. The K. U. made a mistake in

its beginning at a school house

d running to a saw mill, when
lonneotiou with a trade centre would

have been a source of revenue, aud
from this blunder they have never

ceased to stumble. With all other

roads similar mistakes have brought

the tame results. Hence it is vital

hat both the- ltailroad Company aud
tho sections through which the Hues
pass should consider well. The peo-

ple here want the road and we believe

the company want to build this way.

Let's have an understandlug.

Adm iiable Gnna, v. ho has bee

ie of President Peixoto'a supporter*

has renounced allegiance to him aud
joined the rebel Mello. The entire

..tnlical stall' of Peixoto'a navy has blso

joined the in ui gents.

A Sue line ol eaudies for Christmr.*

at A. Baum & Son's. 20-2t
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Everything * New I

TZry a-oo&s. OSTotions,

« Clothing, Boots,Shoes.
^

' BARGAINS ! Yes, Bargains ! Bought at forced sales

0 from men who had to have the money. I am sell-

Pi ing at prices never heard of before m this city,

d Come early, you will get goods at prices less

4 than they are worth.

!. Ho. 10 West Main St., Cockrell »"<Minj, ^ J

w
* R. KREBS.

O-OOIDS I

FaRESH
0-OOID3

1

DRESS GOODS—eve ything in this line new and
fashionable. Trimmings (he newest and latest.

Flannels, Blankets, Underwear, and the like; Quilts,

Lace Curtains, Hosieryv-in fact everything that one
could think of in the Dry Goods line.

Men's Suitings always on haud.
Notions, stock new and complete. Carpet depart-

ment full.

Visit our full house, ask for wnat you want, and it

will be shown you. flgjp'Best prices to cash buyers.

Ms & jam,
Mt. Sterling.;
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Trimb-bl Bros., Wholesai e Grocers.

IMBLE BROS.,
-3 Wholesale * Grocers K-

BIT. STERLING, KY.

yer'sPSIIs

ily

THE BEST

Medicine
. CURE

Sick Headache,

CONSTIPATION,

Dyspepsia,

Liver Troubles.

Easy to Take.

Purely Vegetable.

TJi» delicate sugar - coating of Ayer's

PUla dissolves immediately on reaching tUo

stomaeh, and permits the full strength of

each Ingredient to be speedily assimilated.

As 'a cathartic, either for travelers or as a

family medicine, A*er •» Pills are the best

In the world-

J^J
Ynpandbi Or, 3. 0. Aver 4 Co., thrill, KaUJ

Every Dose Effective

NAL MENTION-

Born, to tho wife of I. F. Tabb,

Saturday, D6ceni»>or 9, a daughter.

Tho Toney Bankruptcy bill has been

,
defeated in the House by u vote of 142

*jjPfl-
*

You want the b»»«t advertising me-

dian* in thin section. Then use the

<X>W(HIUS ot tlltj ADVOCATE.

Not our price, but yours ; our (roods

are,. bought low enough to give you

^rSjUis. *. W. Jones Jeweler.

jfc reaching at ihe. Baptist ohjirch

Mexl Suuday morning and evening, lo

wIhcii services a cordial invitation in

•exteudeJ to every one.
,

Jn rwdy to some luAttiriea, Mr. John

li, Groups sayH: "County Superin-

tendent'* report of schools closed

"Primarily' September 23d.''

These are no tiinc^ to throw away

mom y. Then is is distinctly to your

interest to make sure that you are

Pitting your advertisement where ii

Vill do good. .investigate and you

%vill always place your aij.^witli the

Imported goods aiV> now being

puivha-ted, subject to change in United

S:at.« Tar.fr. K. flU'Van logon &
Coj Jfew Yorl., has thus notified

Ham Campbell, and iliut his order lo

be ihlpped February 1m, 1894, wilt, he

so treated. * *
n

/

Fifih Avenue Hot* I, Louisville, liv,

is a (Irst-elass housejn every particu-

lar, am) yet the (-barges ate reasona-

ble. First-class guests, excellent table,

clean and comfortable rooms and

*>eds, and located in (be b-isiness part

of the city. Go to the Fifth Aveuue.

- He . it. P.Juhnston, pastor of the

Firatliaptist church/St. Joseph, Mo.,

tjfipPliiti occupied the pulpit of the

BSJitst eh'urch, this city, a bright

young man and a gifted orator.

Mill be married Thursday, the 14th

if at., to Miss May Caldwell, of Louis-

ille.jjjjhft has been for several years

Itft the-pead of the Womatis'Missionary

©ocieticsof the State. We join with

their many admirers iucv lending con-

gratulations

.

During the sleet of Saturday of Unt

week, Fd Bush tell as he was ascend-

ing tke steps of Ida home. His arm
pained him from the lull for a tew

-akpura, but the suffering grew more

parable directly. Several days ago
; «he p*iu reasserted itself and becanu-

«o inifdeiable that he bad to apply to a

phyJMaa. Upon examination it de-

veloped that one of the bones in the

forearm was broken. Kd carries hit

arm iu a sling, and the young ladiei

£ud httK boib "pale and interesting.'

Mr. Charles Cyrus Turner, one oi

our lawyers, of due »tiainments and

marked ability, ielt on Thursdav foi

Frankfort, where ho^aa. secured a po-

,-!;i..n in »*>« oiHv.e oY Attorney Gun

•eraj Hendricks. Mr. Turner is a geu

tleinan whsMu wo heartily commend ir

good geople «iiioujK,_Whoui he goes

make bis homo*- He fs

honest man, who is wedd<

profession and^who will owe of these

take bis place among those ai

p. Tke Held In our Immediate

*eW4oit is 11141 jn^artloulorly iuvitiug lo

av'JP^ng lawyer, and whilst we may
feel a sorrow aj seeing such young

jtnen leavlngS we are rejoiced to see

taking advaidHgc of an oppor

o better ibeaiso,

PERSONAL

John T. Prewitt.of Louisville, is in

Col. A. T. Wood is In Richmond on

legal business.

I. C. Skinner of Winchester was

here on business last week.

Sam. C. Stofer went to Lexington

yesterday on a business trip.

Mrs. Lou Hampton hat returned

from an extended visit to Jassamiue

County.

Mr. and Mrs. Fran* Collins, spent

Friday and Saturday with Mrs. Frank

Laughlln.

Miss Mabelle Hord, of Mexico, Mis-

ouri, is visiting Mrs. E. J. Roid on

Lexington aveuue.

Miss Annie Ringold, of Louisville,

is here to see her brother, L. B. Rln-

gold, who has been quite sick for some

weeks.

Miss Wynona C. Moore, of Bath

county, who was in tho city last week

visiting friends, returned home Sue-

day evening.

W. H. Strossman, manager of the

Mary Coal Mine, went to Lexington

yesterday to look after some matters

connected with his business.

Miss Emma Sharp has returned

from a pleasant visit to Mt. Sterling.

Mrs. C. F. Browning and

daughter, Blanch, were in Mt. Sterl-

ing yesterday.—Bath County World.

Henry Barnes and Richard Chiles

returned yesterday from a vis(t to

friends at St. Albans, West Virginia.

They were being rowed across the

river Sunday .night, preparatory to

starting home, when their boat col-

lided with a barge. By the closest

shave the girls escaped being minus

two beaux, but the beys did not escape

being badly frightened.

Lawrence and Robert White took

advantage of the beautiful day yester-

day to come orr the streets, after their

«evtre attacks—the one of pneumonia

aud the other of rheumatism. Their

many friends were giving them a

hearty greeting and hope to soe each

entirely restored to health at an early

day.

A. W. and W. A. Sutton and wives,

MissNola Sutton, and Mr. and Mrs.

John W. Ross, left last Sunday for

Flemingsburg to bo present at the

Cbryetft) Wedding of Mr. and Mrs.

Charley Boss. Mis. Robt. feoward.of

Kansas City, Mo., was also present,

which made the family re-union on

the bride's side complete. The pres-

ents were numerous, useful aud pretty.

We are in receipt of a letter from T.

J. Bigstaff, who is now at Hot

Springs, for rheumatism, saying that

he has been quite sick but is better

now than he has been for a year, and

hoped to be at home Christmas as

sound as a Spanish milled dollar.

This will be good news lo his many
friends. Mr. Bigslaff is one of the

most prominent young lawyers of the

SUte, and to be freed from his rheu-

matic trouble will give him additional

power and push.

Railroad

Our people shouuld have a public

gathering at once and indi.-ate their

feelings in regard to the extension of

the Ky. & 8. A. railroad from Roth-

well to the Morgan county coal fields.

We have the word of Mr. Broas that

we will have an opportunity to secure

this road. An engineering force is at

work between Morehead and the coal

fields, and as soon as this survey has

been completed they will then run a

line to Roth well. Our best informa-

tion is that the latter route will be

preferable, aud that it will be with

the people along the line to say

whether or not the road wlli run lo

lCothw. il. Can we afford to lose this

opportunity ? We think not,

The Uniform Rank of Cigarette

Smokers and tho Fast Grand Masters

among the Church Lobby Loafera,gave

the big, broad person of a policeman

entire possession of their usual meet-

ing places on Sunday night. Boys, ho

was there for the express purpose ot

having somo of you interview Judge

Groves. The practice is going to bo

broken up if somebody has to be made
an object lesson of. upon the rock pile.

D'ye niludr

Julian has just opened a most mag-

nificent Hue of Christmas presents.

They are cheap."

Howard's Mill Sunday-school pro-

poses to have a Christmas tree the

Saturday before Chrinmas.

We have had 364 days "hard times."

Let us forget lust one day and have

Christmas as of "olden times."

^exiiaeca.y- Bros.,
The - Proscription

IlKALKltN IN

Druggists

Pure Drugs, Medicines, 8c c.
fcifcnonl Book*. School ftiipplie*. Pure Inks, pencils, &c. All Toilet Arti

cles. Also I'aiuts. Oils and Vii' iii- ins.

Y. M C A.

lie Young Men'i Christian \--o-

ciation are planning to 6Mianize irvin'-

Im classes Friday night, December
15th.

.

A basket ball learn will soon he Oi-

gauized and join the State league.

"My Stwoo Uajs'

e will be publi.hud I

MARRIAGES.

They will marry and they must have

wardrobes. Sharp, Trimble & Den-
toti have complete outfits; clothing,

furnishing goods, hats and ' shoes,

white tics, kid gloves, etc.

Albert Cumming and Miss Delia

Carpenter will he married ou the 13th

inst.

On Friday evening, December 8th,

at the bride's home near Camargo,

IIr» Joseph H. Redmon was married

to Miss Ora WilK Kev. B. W. Trim-
ble officiated.

Clement Madden and Miss Emma
Sewell, of the Sewcll shop neighbor-

hood, will be married in tills city this

afternoon. Elder B. W. Trimble is to

pertorm the ceremonv.

Hard times! Hard times! is the

cry, but there is no hard times at

Julian's. Come everybody to see his

elegant line of Christmas presents.

They are cheap."

The Illinois Commence of Charities

has appointed a committee of one

hundred to raise 11,000,000 to take

care of Chicago's 117,000 unemployed
orkingmen this winter.

Those who take the trouble to ex-

amine the different advet tising medi-

ums in this section, after a satisfactory

investigation always place their ad-

vertisement with the Advocate.

Write to E. B. Nugent, Louisville,

Ky., for samples of dry goods. He
is making special sales now and will

be until January 1st. Wedding out-

fits a specialty. Write and get the

bargain prices.

Frank 1*. Scarce pleaded guilty to

one of the many charges of forgery

against him, at Lexington, and was
given a ten years time in the peniten-

tiary. The other cases against him
will be dismissed, it is said.

George Laiikin, one of the best

city, has returned from the West and
opened a shop under T. G. Juilau's

drugstore, corner ot Main and Mays-
ille streets.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Mrs. Lena Iliskersou, of Sideview,

Ky., is visiting her mother, Mrs. H. D.

Carl.

Preston Williams, of ' Sharpsburg
precinct, who is at his brother's at

Stepstone, is no better with rheu-

t> J. W

.

f Christ-

and silver stick and hat pins, silver

paper knives, bookmarks, souvenir

spoons, match and stamp safes, ind'-

vidual salts and peppers ; in fact, all

the latest novelties iu silver and uold.

George Reissenger wants to let his

friends and customers know that lie is

still at the old business of fitting them
them out with tirst-class boots and
shoes. Othei-s come and go, but the

'Old Reliable" can always bo found

at his bench, where lie will do you an
honest job for an honest dollar.

Mr. John W. William, the crack

shot of the Montgomery Gun Club,

and one of the very best shots in the

State, left last night for Wichita Falls,

Texas, on a visit to his sister, Mrs.

John Graves. He took with him his

gun, a thousand cartridges aud his

two tine dogs, Claude and Ben. He
is well equipped for a six weeks'

hunt, and when he gets out among
the prairie chickens in the "Loue Star"

State he'll make the Texans open their

eyes. Luck to vou, John, and send u«

home a brace of chickens.

Allie Ratliff was arouud collecting

taxes in this vicinity this week.

Times are very dull and money
scarce in this vicinity.

A letter from a lady in Indiana

says just wait until we get a Radical

President aud times will change aud
money will be more plentiful. Let's

hear from you editors on this.

Granny Lick.

Misses Nannie Donovan and Nannie
Owens are visiting friends near Aus-
torlilz, Bourbon county.

Rev. P. J. Ross, of Camargo, was
visiting in this neighborhood last

week.

John Evans, Jr., of Clark, was visiting

a friend on Somerset last Sunday.

James Johnson sold 14 fat shoats

to Winchester parties, at cents.

S T. Greene sold to Dr. Kellai John-
son, his property, near Sideview

-.for |2,600 cash. Mr.
has rented properly on

Harrison aveuue, in Mt. Sterling, and
will move next week.

J. D. Gay sold aud delivered a crop

of four acres of tobacco that averaged

2,000 It's per acre, and brought him
$200 per acre. English Anderson also

delivered ids crop of about 10 acres

that averaged nearly 2,000 lbs. per

acre. These are good averages for a

dry season, but Grassy Lick has the

il.

Denton and Orear have about

cleaned up all of the fat shoats that

were left, at 5 and 54, cents.

J.N. Mason sold H. F. Judy 75

head of ewes at fl 75 per head.

For Sale at a Bargain,
Forty acre farm at Aarous Run, this

(Montgomery) county. On turnpike,

in good neighborhood ; terms easy.

Call or address me at Mt. Sterling,

Ky.

Titos. G. Denton.

November 22, 1893. 18-8t

Mr.

The finest buckwheat flour, both

old style and self rising. For sale by

Chiles, Thompson Grocery Co.

Mr. J. W. Clay received a telegram

Sunday afternoon, bearing the intelli-

gence that his uncle, Samuel Clay,

had died iu the Lexington Asylum
during the day. Mr. Clay for years

was one of the most successful teach-

ers In this and Bath counties. He has

numbered among his pupils, some of

the brightest and most successful busi-

ness men of this section. He served

with honor in the Confederate Army,
aud saw much service under Hum-
phrey Marshall. The feariul calamity

ot a disordered mind fell ou him, and

about a ^ear since, he was committed

to the Asylum where he ended his

days. His remains were brought
here yesterday, and will be laid to rest

in our cemetery to-day.

SJOOD'8 GUARANTEES
a cure. What it has done for

others it will do for vou. Be sure to

get Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Books, all kinds. Low prices at W.
L. Lloy d's drugstore.

Bibles.
~

Booklets.

Gift Hooks.

Pocket Books.

Juvenile Books.

'Jeaclier's I'ibles.

An elegant line of Christmas hand-

kerchiefs, come and get choice.

SamuklrA Kino,

A fresh lot of imported perfumes,

just received at W. 8. Lloyd's drug-

store.

It is universally considered that

feed's is the place for Holiday goods.

20-2t

Marvelous!

The Electropolse cures every disease

known lo the medical profession. Foi

full particulars or pamphlets, regard

ing this wonderful discovery, call ou

or write to

Miss Kktckah Ci.uk,

Mt. Sterling, Ky.

Large assortment of Christina

goods, cheap, at T. 1'. Martiu k Co.'i

TOBACCO
With A. HOFFMAN. Be.«t Companies and low Rates

I will, on Monday. December 18,

1893, the samp being County Court
day, at the Co-trt-bouse door between
the hours of 1 p, m aud 4 p, in. offer

to the highest bidder, a deposit in tin-

New Farmers' Bank, amounting to

*30L50.
*

R, A. Chiles,

Assignee of the Senieur Buggy Co.

19-3t

J. B. White has a large stock oi l

the best brands of fancy groceries an

selling at prices that can not be di

plicated in the city. 19-3t

Pure Mammoth Bronze Turkeys for

sale.

19-4t Mrs. J. 8 . Wyatt.Jh.

Pure White Uo'iiauu turkeys, fo

sale.

18-3t Mrs. J. D. Reid.

Try that Blue Ribbou Whisky for

75 cents a quart at

19-3t Howe& Johnon's.

You can buy flour at the loweyt

priees at J. B. Whites. 19-3t

REED.
FOR CASH I

A Big Cut in Prices

For The

Next 11 Dap

In Glassware.

Tumblers 15c to 60c per

set.

Stand Lamps 20c to to

65c each.

Preserve Stand 15c to

45c each.

Pickle Stand 5c to 15c.

Mason Quart Jars 5c.

Queensware.
Plates 25c per set and
upward.

Cups and Saucers 30c

and upward.

Pitchers 15c up.

Vegetable Dishes 15c up.

Bowls and Pitchers, full

size, 75c.

Tinware.

Mr*, A. A. WUliama
Lynn, Mass.

For the Good of Others

street Christian Church, Lynn, Mass.

:

a layman!°who knows wlicr'uof lie speaks,

Article of Morit
and worth, from which ho or hi< funi:-.- h.-ive

i»..-ii .-. -i'.i:>v I- •m-iii- 1. av> «!• '•»»•

tio-.i may ». tve to ( III"'-:' hem-!lU .to

ml. r, i.Vin.-r.-iin..:t!.. ir »•<> l,-i My wo
has for many y, .o , boon a suir.Tor from severe

Nervous Headache
for which she found little help. She has tried

niaiv tilings that promised well hot m r-

formedUttle. Last fall a friend oavnh. r a lit-

tle of Hood's Karsiiparllla. It seems sur|u i-

lux what simply one l.,.ttl • rmiW ami <l»t <l

for her. The attacks of headache ,l«-.-r.-.v.-l m
mmil'oi and «eie I- -s vi ai In their Inten-

sity, while her general health h c-n im-

proved. Her appetite has also been bettor.

From our experience with

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I have no hesitation in endorsing; Ma aaerlta."

Wash Pan 5c. Pt Cups
30-. Qt Cups 6£c. Gal-

lon Cups 8c. Dish

Pans 20c. 2-Qt Coffee

Pots 15c. Hunters

Sifters 20c. Wood
Rim Sifters 10c, 4-Qt

Covered Buckets 15c.

Heating Stoves $2.00 up.

Cook Stoves $4.50 up.

Hardware aid Uneensware

Mt. Sterling, - - Ky„

DON'T
Find fault with the cook if

the pastry does not exactly

suit you. Nor with your wife

either—perhaps she is not to

BLAME
It may be the lard she is

using for shortening. Lard

is indigestible you know. But

if you would always have

YOUR
Cakes, pies, rolls, and bread

palatable and perfectly di-

gestible, order the new short-

ening, "Cottolene," for your

WIFE
Sold by all grocers.

Oliilos, Tliompaon Grrocery Cp.



ReadOupGreatPremium Offer]

^ ffrOldlind New^Subseribep£of the ADVOCATETj ^
Books, Sewing Machines, Firearms, Silverwear, Watches, etc. Something for Everybody. Readers who will get us Subscribers can get any of these Premiums FREE I

FREMIUMSPREMIUMS PREMIUMS
"great" BOOK OFFERS
CLOTH BOUND BOOKS

GIVEN AWAY
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
We have made an arrangement with th

if Hie series o ' mks named bel.n
which will enable ill hi K t'e mi', one of In. -

work-, I KKK to suhacriberii who will iwiti
•ad pax thdir subscription in advance.
Offer No. I -We will give any one of th

Bound iiooks lielow KKKE with one new gull

•ctiption paid In advance.
Offer No. J-We will (five any one of the*

Hooka to subscriber* who will pa;, up th.

hack subscriptions now anil oue mora Bool
If they will pay for another year.

Offer No. 3 to paid up subscribers am
readers. We wlllgive ,„„.,,, the-.- Iio..k- to a. •

reoderwho presents at this om.-e twuof t!

*°e^e?i-
1

bureL
n
h ord^lor'eech^Book mu

My Dl
Mr Hero. By Mrs. Forrester.
The Mysteries of Paris. By E__
Value's Memories. By Rosa Nouchette Carey.
OM Cariosity Shop. By Charles Dickens.
<N4 Inm at Sandwich. Hy Joseph Hatton.
OUnt Twist. By Charles Dickens.
One Ufe, One I-ove. By Miss M E. Braddon.
Only the Governess. By Hosa Nouchette Carey.

iw .1..;.

By J. Fei

Poe.
la, By J. Fen Imore Cooper.
jf Darkness. By Florence Warden.

ttoMnte's Whim. By Rosa Nouchette Carey,
flu Reprewch of Annealey. By Maxwell Gray.

Robinson Crusoe. By Daniel Defoe.
Ctomola. By George Eliot.

«6ry O'More. BySamu°
tae, ByThjjaNar Reaartua. By Thomas Carlyle.

fka Sea ttiah Chiefs. By Miss Jane Porter.
HeSealed Packet. By T. Adolphus Trollops.
Seiwnd Thoughts. By Rhoda Broughton.- • crini ... Hy Mrs. ollphant.

Irving.Sketchbook. By Wash In,

L By Maxwell (

imlly
sked World. By Mrs. N. L. Cameron.

Guardsmen. Bv Alexander Dumar
111 oxford. Bj Thomas Hughes

car of wlk^ti'ehV. ^By'Vil'fTlbi

M Ue Braggilouue. By 1

1

.fter. By Alexander Dumas,
re the Mast. By R. H. Dana, J:

Hosa Nouchette Carey.
",j -| he Duchess."

A. Conan Doyle,

Hider HnT.-ard.

25c,
BOOKS

,8c,

BOOK COXJ ^OT>

lip..- .-,

B
J

from too I

EVAPORATE . .

.

. . . YOUR FRUIT .

,

... AT HOME

as.
COOK STOVE

DRYER.

country it Is a
reful, prude

t trees or au orchard.
of the household in

ittle gold mln».
™

ave frequent use for „uch au urtlcle a
quantities of dried,

or for sale, wil
and ^TOflUW* —

j

as if iveuh. „L..ui ooiih-ilit hounds!' It" b %
interchangeable gahantred wire cloth r ra -

-

which will not rust or ilisrolor the frui'. etc.

nd will last for years. It is made of
'

p, tray frames and supports,
Can bo used for bromug^beefsteak. I

This shows the Dryer set on an ordinary Cook

The "U. 8." OOOK STOVE FRUIT DRTEB

EVKPORKTOH.
VNOwOUOMLV TESTED AND APPBOVIO.

LATEST - CHEAPEST - BEST

This Sewii

wheel, self tl

winder, aide

leaf. The woodwork U of the

ntlque oak or walnut, u desired.

The needle is straight and self setting and
great strength. The pressure on the sewlnc
foot Is adjustable; when the foot Is raised

in on the thread la released, and the work
s removed without bending or I

the needle.

IMPROVEMENTS.
n one inch higher than Low Arrr Machine.

Self-setting Needle. Self-threading Shuttle

Automatic Boy in Winder. Automatic Ten

height! 28 inches; t

'XextTKi
quickly se

impty or fll

snrfai.
and will

fruit.

a great Economi

for Rural People

lias it ever occurred to you t liar . wit h a little

M-B-tlni: ii|.|..|.-s, in nies nod vi^-elaol. s

quickiy e\a|iorii!. d and me then worth
lor pound lor flour, sugar, coffee, bul-

la i..,r,

P .11:1.1 i.

HOW TO OBTAIN ONE FREE

iiil,sori|iii.>i.s and §;:.«) in cash

it will be sold to subscribers for

a»'i The regular price of Uiis

jUnd Fate.^Y Mrs. Alexander.

Bwtf Her Face and Her Form

Che House un'the Marsh. By Flor

First eVrle*. Hy Ralph Waldo

i. Rider

>r Haguard.

By John Strange

» Mast-rof the Mine. By Root. Buchanan,
trd Male's Daugln.u 1

Maya. Second Series. By Ralph Waldo Km-

X F. JOHNSON.

INDIVIDUAL

Salt and Pepper Set.

tNsnwwis. By J. McLaren O

We will give this Set FREE
elivered to any.adilresssfor 4 new i..tid-u|

early subscriptions; or will sell it to 1

ii' -'-rihcr. delivery prenakl, for *1 '0.

HIGH ARM
-PREMIUf,:

MACHINE

Free

READ BELOW HOW
TO OBTAIN ONE OF
THESE ELEGANT
SEWlNd flACHINES

This 8CWINQ MACHINE i. undoubted^
the equal of any $30.00 machine on the

It is offered fully

Table, etc.

We claim for this machine all the good point*

>und In other machines. All old, wornou
Ideas have been discarded, and It has been si

Improved and simplified that today it standi

t the head of the list of high grade machines
The cut above shows how the machine looks

It Is In thousands of homes throughout thi

is specially adapted to t

PREMIUMS PREMIUMSPREMIUM
Tt>« Bufflee arW Carta showi) t>*

arc tf>e Cheapest *,r,4 Best for
the rrjorjey ever off« red.

Hoe reason of them low prices is not because

they -re thrown together or made of pot

tonal, but because tho benefit of the jobbers'

and the wholesale dealers' profit, which

slwt. j large, is given to our subscribers.

These vehicles are shipped to yon direct

from the factory at factory price*, and they

READ 00* OFFERS LOW.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT.

No. 1 BUGGY

Regular Track, 4 feet « inches.

Furnished complete with the following

:

rOP-Full rubber. 8-bows. full lined.

rRIMMBNOi-Oreen cloth, with wing blacull

SIDE CURTAIN* -Rubber, with green back.
PIANO BODY-a 1 50 Inches.

Tern.
aXLES flfteen-sixteentha, steel, fan-tall and

EELS Sarven's patent, w
PAINTING Body, black; ge

or we will aeU It

outright to a wubwcrlbe
sash, railroad freight paid._

lis Buggy will easily reU '1 for $100 and will

OTJT* 3STO. X

HOOSIER WAGON

inffton Army Ra-
ve-Tver with tho

cheap, traahy
cast-iron revol-

S,i.x,
Pr
anfi

a:

b,^

SEAHSTRESSES.

WARRANTY.
We not only lay claim to tho BECT
SEWING MACHINE in the world, b_t

g-unrontae with each Sewing KCact
agreeing to duplicate any part
proves def.i :lvo In FIVE YSARS.
or chu-ge (Shuttles and Noodlea
ceptedi, tL-Teby proving- conclual
our confldonce In our own Sewing

SEWING MACHINE FREE

ing Machine Agents sell this Machir

for $55.00 and $65 00

TESTIMONIALS.
in conclusion a few testimonials to

!e*Prem™ m
r
°Hgli'"rm Sewing Ma!

1-idge steel tiro,

.... .'heels. 3 feet i inches
nu 3 feet^8 inches; paint, dark green, carmine

Our No. 1 HOOSIER WAGON will be given.
ailroaU freight prepaid, to any one seuding u»
lOnew paiil-up yearly subscriptions and jaa.liO

ii ••a.-h: or in « palil-up l earli Mib.i-riplit..>e— 1 SM.UU in cash; or w« will «U II to a
acrlber. railroa.1 freight prepaid, for

No. 11 A.

THE VILLA

PHOTON CflfiT

BALL BEARING

Roao c^rt

Steel seat support; painted wine, red, green

—- •— wheels, 4 feet;
- 1-lnch

jody's Bluff. Ind. T.,
Mat We are using one of your High Ann rsEt. railroad frclgl.i paid, for »• new

'J*and*.™
n
„?jri ,^

Ve
.^,'u

r
.v.,"v

r
,

l

h,V';
: !»ill - u ^, J'""^ •ubaorlptton.: or for SO new

r^mmen^tTbe We revived tie m£i "e»r1 ^ ««b«rlptloUsand $10.00 In cash;

»ta June?l«W." "^jX will be sold to a •ubecriber for J14.00 ir. cash.

tneYllgi
plr.M .1

tempered spring..: cmupicn lire;

... ible collar m«el axle: weight. 130 lbs.. .1

ping weight, U0 lbs.

This Cart Is very strong and serviceable
and country, and will be gi

RIFLES
Under this bead we offer

} subscribers and readesa

j

Celebrated Breech Loading

I

Remington Rifle, latest Ir

proved pattern. Tills Klfle

I made by the REMINGTON ARMS

I

CO., who supply Riflei to t

United Btates Government.

This Rifle Is made in several

size*. We can supply it in 32,

I 38 and 44 calibre. Wlnebe.

I centre-fire cartridges can

< used. The REMINGTON has

tagon barrel, oiled wal

[ and trimmings, sportinc front

rear sights, and shell

ejector. U la the beat Hunt-

ing Rifle made, and will git

perfect satisfaction.

W* will Give one CDCI
of thasa Rlflea rlltl
to any one sending ns as! ne
paid-up yearly subscriptions; i

ess In all cases.

REVOLVERS.
This Army Revolver Is also

ade by the REMINGTON
ARMS CO., and is similar to

the one used by the United
States Cavalry. It is a
splendid weapon, and of very

long range; does not get out of

order, and is reliable in

•very respect. It Is made in 44
calibre only, has six chambers,
full grained stock, and 6 1-2

and 7 1-2 inch barrel,
*

fonnd this Rem-

t this is a high class
arm. made from the best material by the
leading makers in the United States.

We will Give this Revolver FREE
any one sendicn us 30 new paid-up yearly .u
scrlptlona; or for IS new paid-up yearly su
acriptlona and fs.00 In cash added; or we w

•••>— iiber for •/--"» -iptlona ai—- It to a si..

exprb™ in all

National Souvenir Spoons.

Id la every instance.

Ful S^t FREE
iplionv. o- ..• .i-ie.v p.il.l.'iij, vi-.uiy e'ul.'
••'•••»•••• ;l.'^lne,shi..Ole,l; nril ui!l l.e

o a hUl.M nl.er for *!.l<) cash; delivered

years.

Mb. Burton Jackson of Blnford, 111., writes'
' of September. 1M1: •'! have received

iruih,e«lua r.iaeniiie and am well .. .-" -ind simplicity ihlpped, freight prepaid, complete
volte and wTiirtfe trees, for ,12.00 net casii.

n,%rit. u., IHAFT5 only are supplied at abovu prices

nSewingMaV,"ltU B«*Blos and Carta.

and are well The agreement to pay freight extends
I Daly to stations BAST of the Roc Itv Mooutalus

UewWes^sVi!^

Ksmtmber, railroad freiffht from factory
prepaid on all of the above offers.

iey wlU be
wltr

MB US SOUVENIR SPOON
These Columbus Sou-

venir Spoons are full size

1 intl will uo doubt be

3 great demand* among our

5 readers at this season.

| They are beautifully en-

2 graved, heavily plated with

% pure sterling silver, and

8. will last a lifetime. The

t bowl of each spoon is

J satin or frosted finish,

3 which greatly adds lo

i/> their appearance. Each
a spoon comes put up in a

paid-up yearly subscription;

ipald In each ease.

Doeber and Haoipdei!WA.T CH B S
Civen away to Our Readers.

ANY ONE CAN GET A
GOLD WATCH FREE.

READ OUR OFFERS.
The Dneher and Hampden Watches of^

below are Btamlsrd goods, aril ylve the utmost
satisfaction ami e. union to tlnvr owners. We
havo therefore no hesitaUon, l>3t take pride In
being abke to offer sue* high class goods to oar
•ubserllierR and readers.—atones will eot a! In appearanr

Ii any $M.flo watch In them

We will send this Watch FREE.
hargrs prepaid, to any one sending U new

tS.80 in cash added; or a subscriber can liatlt.
delivered to hat address, foi $12.50 cash.
The cases are all beautifully engraved.

NO. a~"WATOH

/e will give this CDCr or 4S new
itch, delivered ' ntfu, pail upyear-

i y pild
tU a "u ';,

',cr!b<r tor »lt-00 eMh
'
tt«-

LJtDIES' WRTCHE8.
Under the head ol l adies' Watches we have

Two Splendid Otters

givo this Watch FREE,
any iumIm>uj, tnr M new palci-

it mUI be sold to a subscriber for $17.50 cash!

We will give this Watch FREE

^ It "Will HPa.3r "STo-g. to ^ea-cS. iri^ese ^reinnA^r^L
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>UXTY ANNOUNCEMENTS

ini(.uH<:.'iii"itts tor county offices,

ach i" '»<( oinpany theordor. l,«m-

,jlMttonft in the Intoreat ot candid-

i cents per lino.

HKHIFK.

ri/.od to announce Rich-

a candidate for Sheriff

comity, subject to the

,
We are s,Qthoii«ed t

), Turley as a candidn
- mtsomery coiuiM .

n of the Democratic

oseph M.
Jailor of M
to the actio

tfes !

homed to announce
uiih as candidate for

:omery county, subject

the Democratic party.

>rized to announce T.

andidiiic for Jailor of

ounty, subject to the

smocraUc party,

or ized to announce J.

nididate for Jailer of

ounty, subject to th

emocratlc party.

IWc are »uthori7.ed to announce J. W.
Chenault as a cadidate for Jailer of

Montgomery county, subject to the

action of the Demo-.ratic party.

We are authorized to announce

JameB W. Lockridge as a candidate

.for Jailer of Montgomery County,

Jkibjtwt to the action oi the Democratic

>uty.

We are authorized to announce

greOnwade as a candidate for

i- of Montgomery county, subject

action of the Democratic party.

A time vrith a ham-
m*r on the thumb,
crushes it and {ha
nail turns black
and cornea off The
thumb swells and
is poulticed and
the man "lays

Now look

bottle

The thumb was
smashed just the
same but the man
wasnodaid up an
hour! He had a

f Dr. Fenner's Oolden Relief.

He poured some into a cup and dipped
his thumb in it as soon as hurt. It is

now covered with a thin piece of cloth
and kept wet, with thoKclref. Ho works
as usual. It is not s re though yet raw.
It has not swc'leil. No mutter will form,
lie will work with It ri^ht along and in

adayor two it will lie well. Inlbimtni-
tlon cannot exist where it ia applied,

ight I

l
T se<l externally nn. I internally and.

colic, suininer complaints, flux, dyspep-
sia, etc., etc., also 5 drops on a small
lump of suirarouce in two hours cures
sore throat and consumption. In fact
it cures any dinmae that has Inflamma-
tion in it. One Uil.ieMioonful dose cures
La Grippe. Never <li*,ippoint». Safe and

—icy refunded if p""*-'

'ake a bottle h<

Intersting and Boiled Down

For Ready Reference.

Type is lo be set by wire.

A machine washes dishes.

Our Chinese number 28.000.

Frenchmen use 300,000 bicycles.

Pennsylvania has 200,000 farms.

Germany leads in zinc production.

Paris has municipal laboratory.

London has lady insurance agents.

Mexico's army is bigger than ours.

Aluminum bicycles are announced

Locomotives have .
electric head-

lights.

Texas* cotton crop yields $50,000,-

Chi.

County Attorney.

We are authorized to

A. Haselrigg as a candidate tor

Coiijpy Attorney of Montgomery

Com.K, subject to the action of the

Demorcatic party.

Wc are authorized to announce J.

Coleman Reid as a candidate for

County Attorney of Montgomery

•..uii'y. subject to the action of the

Democratic party.

» We aro authorized to announce

Albert ii> . Hridges a* a candidate for

Assessor of Montgomery county, sub-

ject, to the action ol the Demo, ratic

'Primary.

We
H. Joi

jthorized lo announce
candidate for

itithori ed
ndidat

largest cattle market,

s the biggest cream

A Ft. Scetl (Kas.) hen lays two eggs

Our coal mines employ 341,743 men.

Phonetic printing type has been

lateuted.

Cape Town, Afries, has an electric

Brazil furnishes half the world's

cefteo.

Mauitoba has, 1,000,000 acres in

wheat.

John Hull has women chin

Our life insurance assets reach

$850,000,000.

Uncle Sam ranks fourth iu wood

Black

njs^ O-OOIDSI
than ever before.

ELEGANT ~

SUITS of CLOTHES

parly.

We are

John W. C
.
Assessor of Montgomery C<

ject to the action of the Democratic

party.

We are authorized to annonce Ed-

ward J. Gallagher as a candidate for

Assessor, subject to the action of the

Democratic party.

are authorized to announce

lien MeCormick" as a candidate

. Assessor of Montgomery county,

ibject to the action of the Democratic

party.

^ft.^Ai:
"•for Al

We are authorized to announce Jno.

KiGroves as a candidate lor Assessor

^Montgomery county, subject to. the

action of t lie Democratic party.

get $4 a day.

irniturc in two New York hotels

cost $1,000,000.

Napoleon viile, La., makes 1,000,000

pounds of sugar a week.

The process of carbonizing wool ii

getting special attention in Germany

The big steamers make the voyage

from England to India in 13 days.

Three-fourths of the total popula-

tion of Russia are engaged in culti-

vating the soil.

COUNTY ILK UK.

We are authoriied

cien B. Greene as a candidate foi

County Clerk of Montgomery county

subject to !he action of the Demo-

cratic party.

We arc authorized to announce

George A. Whitney as a candidate
"

County Court Clerk of Montgoui

county, subject to the action of

Democratic party.

it We are authorized to announce

^B. O'Connell as a candidate for County

Clerk of Montgomery county, subject

to the action of the Democratic party.

COUNTY JUDOE.

We are authorized to announce A.

B. Whita aa a caudidate for County

Judge of Montgomery county, subject

to the action oi the Democratic pr"*"

We are authorized to anuounce

Henry M^ Woodford as a candidate

for County Judge of Montgomery
county, subject to the action of the

Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce

Wallace A. De Haven as a candidate

for County Judge of Montgomery
county, subject to the action of the

Democratic party.

>We aro authorized to

Herbert Kituolving as a candidate for

submits his claims to the action of

Democratic party.

Madia cable is 21,000

has an underground

Sol VestiUnlefl Trains

LEXINGTON to CINCINNATI

Through Sleeping Cars

LMillon io Clap.

"Finest Trains in The South."

TO

Chattanoogo,

Birmingham,

New Orleans.

Shreveport,

Ashville,

Knoxvllle,

Atlanta,

Jacksonville.

1MXKARSON, G. P. A.

Cincinnati, O.

rubor- ot I'a/lia

AGENTS WANTED.

IightI^jk!:::::

Tribute of Respect.

It was only the other night that iu

a (juiet chamber a soul passed from

arth to heaven. A dear, devoted

mother and wife breathing out_ her

life, the pure, unsullied spirit ol Mrs.

es Squires. She passed quietly

y after several weeks' illness. We
sometimes wonder at the mysterious

ways of Providence, but can only say,

Thy will, 0 Lord, not mine he done.

There can be no doubt what she has

gone to rest. An humble and devoted

christian, ahe tried to do her duly

wherever it presented itself, at home

or elsewhere. For thirty-five years

she has been a consistent member of

the Christian church. A more earnest

worker in the church was not to be

id. She leaves, besides her hus-

band three sons, who deeply feel the

loss ot a devoted mother. Too few

such lives are seen.

ar an tliou wast, «n<l Justly "tear,

« tliou«ht ilmll chock the starting tear,

t is that tliou STt free.

id mux Htiall faith's consolinir |»>wor.

Hie tcurs at love restrain:

who that MYV thy uniting hour,

nuld wish thee here again?

•MllV pacing spirit lied,

itaiuod by grace divine;

*>• such grace OH IN -lu <l

d awikeoaTsad I0w tatnsi

-Onk Who

W0G!>V:

-'•'•*"

THE BEST IS THETHEAPEST.
Send TEN oenta to "~ " -'

for our prlie (same,
'

win a New Home. Sowing Machine.

At prices that will astonish

tint- line oi New and Pav
goods; that I am selling at j'

giving them away.

r BOOTS cSsSHOES |^

.\ I.I. KINDS i 1 VH

Gent's Furnishing Goods
At bed-rock prices. I have bought these goods low and will

sell them close. I only ask a chance to show the
goods when I know they will sell.

JACOB GORDON,
New YorK Pawlrota's mm,

24 South Maysville St., - - Mt. Sterling, Ky.

MONEY!
If you want to make money (and to make i

save it,) go to

^SUTTON hi SMITH
As they have the nicest line oi Furniture, Carpets and Drapery

in the city, and they are selling for cash, and can and will

give you more goods for the money than any one in East-

orn Kentucky.

They can sell you Bed-room Sets, so. id Oak, from $20 up;

Beds from $'2 up; Side Boards, Bureaus, -pring Mattresses.

Bed Lounges, Tables, Pictures, Easels, Folding Beds, Hat Backs

and everything in the

At Rock Bottom figures; and
them all. They cau sell Carpets I

$1.50, just to suit all parties.

Our UNDERTAKING is complete in every par

bain, in; Hon ed i in.N,

SUTTON & SMITH.
Masonic Temple, - - West Main Street.

Sixteen World's Fair Photos For i

One Dime.

ukce K St. Paul

iirent

The Chicago, Mi

Railway has made
willi a liist-cli

furnish a seru

Fair pictures, of a large size, at the

nominal cost to the purchaser of only

ten ten is for a portfolio ol sixteen

illuatiatioua, Nothing so handsome

ts made an arrangement

class publishing house to

inea ol beautiful World's

> the Win d's P
The

has

before been pu

would be worth at least twelve dollars

if the pictures wero not published iu

such large quantities, and we are

therefore able to furnish these wo:- ks

of art for only ten "ents.

Remit your money to George H
Ileafford, General Passenger Agent,

Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Rail-

way, at C kia+v lib. U« I

will be sent promptly to an)

address. They will make a handsome

holiday gifl. JA8t

Five year old mountain brandy,

pure article. How"-. & JqHMOX.
17-4t

to Carpels they can beat
i 20 cents per yard up lo

£T~1E} ___
-J

W Combines

T'lii 25C- buys $25.

REST,
jju. aowAan v.«. s an r juj j-.

Dillce wilh Dr. W m. van AiitvvVi'ii* Short "tree*

oiniositc the court house.

RBCRES&TliQfflt

The New Home Sewing Machine Co.
OR'«r«. MASS.

-«^28 0W0H WM&Kr.-*su
e*""sq 3»Si*-J^^*^t
'n^a/ FOR SALE BY

'

Bncklen s Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblaius

corns, and all skin eruptions, and

positively cures piles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded.

Price 25 cents per box. For sale by

W. 8. Lloyd. l»-tf

Pure Polaud Chlua boars and gilts

for sale by
13 t R. Marsuall.

Remarkable

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plaiiilicld,

I., makes I be statement that she

iiight cold, which settled on her

ings ; she was treated for a mouth

by her family physician, but grew

worse, lie told her she was a hope-

less victim of consumption and thai

medicine could cure her. Her

druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption; the

bought a bottle aud to her delight

found herself benefited from first

jse. She continued its use and after

king ten bottles, found herself sound

and weil| and now does her own
housework and is as well as she ever

waH .— Free trial btulles of this Great

Discovery at W. S. l.'tnd'* drugstore,

large bottles 60 cents and *1.00.

mini Mil v

from the, head Andrew (

Will County, Texas, where

for the past 29 years.

ortou, of

t'had laid

FEATURES —
Athletics, SiiCct .'.ng, Hillt

. Aquatics, Hunting, Lawn and
' Field Games, Cycling, Eques-

trianism, Amateur Photogra-

I phy, Fishing and Adventuro

1 in Every" Land.

* Business rneo read •

College rnen rpaKe it a
. r>aO<l-t>OoK, fol it comes in

s
closer touch with theni than any

, other publication.

, College graduate* 'find it

\ a pleasant reminder of college

,\ days, and following its precepts

1 keep good health in attendance.

^Tbe sporting enthusi-
ast files it away as a record oi

L the doings in his particular line

» of sport.

A\otbers »o4 daughters
pronounce it the best because of

1 its pure and healthful influence

They are especially interested in

the department of Mctloo which

Jv gives
'

' O utinc " first place abou t

I the family -hearth and in the
" reading-room.

^ Scj/o Two Ctfin rail S*»ru Ctrr.

Wm THE OUTING CO., Ltd.,

Hi 239 Film Ave., N. Y. City.

ith good 1

IS it

Fodder Wanted

to buy 7'X) shocks of fodder

ndary to feed,

W. U. Rcid.

COMPOUND
A recent discovery by »n

.<ld )>h\-icuin. MirriYMully
u-,1 in'onllllv !> Itioimandi
of Ladies. Is the only pel

. .. Um.T ( IIMl'lll M'i I

u.i-l.«e .'1 mid n !•<

I- who oiler in-
. Ask lor COOtS

J. W. NICKERSON,
CONTRACTOR

—AND—
EUILDER.

OFFICE AT
201 Richmond Stnet.

Call on him aud secire ostiroa te.

Have
You
Anything

To
Sell?

Thon advertise iu the Anvoc^r*
It will be certain to and you a pur-



MT. STERLING ADOVCATE, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1R<>:;.

For Taxes.

I, or one of my deputies, will, on

MONDAY, 15th DAY OF JAN. 1894,

^St£th^^ li l-i„. County Court Day* be-

laSajsa ^ ho« r. of 9 oviock

«

Ton won't hai

„ on IiiUoui an ,l 4
derangements of the liver,

Btoninch, anil bowels urn prevented, relieved, House i

and cured.
I

They're (lie !»•*• liver j.ill known. |>nrelv *-">»><" V

vegetable, perfwtly hannh-ss, the smallest, ,,,,1.];,.
easiest and Vtf to take. They're tho cheap- Puuu<-

est pUls you can buy, too, for they're yuar- the -foil

if. a].lai. peculiar to Ur. Pierce's meiMnes.

HORSE AND TRACK

Directum'* stride when going at a

2 :10 gait is 17 feet and 9 inches.

Fine geldings are bringing good

money in New York for driving

horses.

A Philadelphia paper states that M.

Salisbury has secured control of Alix,

2:073.

Sunflower, 2:24, the dam of Direct-

or's Flower, 2 :20, is in loal to Direct-

um, 2 :0oJ.

C. F. Clay, 2 :18, has in the 2 :30

list 21 performers, and his oldest foals

are but five years old.

The dam of Pactolus, 2 :12f. will be

bred to Potential, a colt by Prodigal

Geers thinks that Robert J. 2 tib},

can, when ripe, take the bloom oft'

Directum's bouquet of victories.

As Geers will have two free-for-all

pacers in his stable next year, Hal

Dilla.il will undoubtedly be in Gold-

smith's stable.

John Green, the ownerof Directum,

has another great colt in a yearling by

Richards' Elector, out of Stemwinder.

He is called Electrical.

On the opening 3ay of the Tatter-

sall sale in New York sixty-two head

sold for $18,245. Repetition, 2:19*.

brought the top price, $:i,900.

Hickok says he has cured a few

knee bangers by using spreader-.,

With a large loot they seemed to han-

dle their legs better and soou learn to

go clear.

The Kentucky trainer, Al. Hutch-

ings, has in his stable a two-year-old

filly by Norval, 3 :14}, dam by Robert

McGregor, 2:17$, that trotted a half

recently in 1:10}.

Many a man U now asking himself

and his neighbors if Sunol will be

ed ii

111.Fred Secord, G
cured an average of $400 for the

youngster br Muscovite, 2 :18, that he

sold at Montreal. This is a good

showing when it is remembered that

Ave of the lot sold were weanlings.

Three trotteri of Barney Treacy'

breeding were winners at a meeting

held at ltadeu-Hadcn, Germany, son

weeks since. Tilly Brown won a tw

mile race at the rate of & :31. Alect

won a race of 3,000 meters at a 2 :35

rate, and Birdie B., a two-year-old by

Bermuda, trotted a mile and a quarter

at a 2 :43 clip.

Accrdiug to the prices paid for

trotting-bred stock in New York dur-

ing the past two weeks, the business is

Still a few lengths from the boi

wows. The public has learned that

well bred stock without merit will

sell some of the time, but that, well

bred stock that has been tried and

found true to its inheritance will sell

at all times.—American Sportsman.

The Lang Farm was so unfortunate

last week as to lose by death tho wean-

lint! ooH by Direct, 2 .-05$, out of Buf-

falo Girl, 2 :12±. There "is at the farm
• a Ally by Jerome Eddy, and a colt by

Red Wilkes, both out of Buffalo Girl,

ar.d the great- promise of these makes

the loss of the old mare's colt by Di-

rect still more severely felt This lots

of the colt is certainly a great one, but

the iHinous old pacer promises to live

and produce foals for many years yet,

and the youngster can probably be

duplicated.

of :

h k p. m., at the

in Mt. Sterling, Mont-

mnty, Ky., expose to

, to the highest bidder,

ng property, or bo much

may be necessary to

satisfy the taxes of the following

named parties for the year 1893,

-wit:

R. A. Mitchell, Executor of J. H.

Sydner, 80 acres of laud, situated in

Montgomery county, Ky., and bound-
ed as follows: On East by Mrs.

Martin Oniscuborrv, West by Ewing
land. North by Grubs land, South by

W. E. Jones and Dicy Woods.

G. W. May, 77 acres of land, situated

in Moutgomery county, Ky., on waters

of Lulbegrud creek, and bounded as

follows: On the North by Kiddville

turnpike road, West by laud ol J.

Col liver, East
'

South by land

Waller Sharp, 65 acres of land, sit-

uated in Montgomery county, Ky., on

waters of Hinkston creek, and bound-
ed ar follows: Ou East by Lawson
Stout and George Styles, South by

James Wilson, West by Joe. Wilson,

Sr., North by Bath county line.

Miv. Richard Combs. 86 acres of

land, situated in Montgomery county,

Ky., on Grecnbriar creek, and bound-
ed on East by lend of Ingram Estate.

South by land of Peter Green wade,
West by land of L N. Hotton, North by
land ot Thomas Coons.

A. F. Duckworth, 19 acres of land,

situated in Montgomery county, Ky.,

on waters of Grassy Lick Creek,

and bou tided as follows: On North
by A. J. Edmonson, East by James
Foster and Uud formerly owned bv
Smith Judy, Sou. h by C. W. Gilky,

West by James Foster.

J. H. Haggard, one house and lot,

situated hi Mt. Sterling, Montgomery
county, Ky., and bounded a« follows:

On Baal by Mt. Sterling and Hinkston
dirt road, on north bv lot of T. J.

Breeze, ou west by Jess Hainliue,

south by Peter Kelly.

Peter L. Bradshaw, one house and
t, situated in Mt. Sterling, Mont-

gomery county. Ky., and hounded on
west by Queen street, south by Mrs. S

Madden, cast by Henry Watson,
DOrth by Annie Street.

R. A. Mitchell, assignee of M. Mc-
Closkey, one house and lot In Mt.
Sterling, Montgomery county, Ky., on
Mavsville street, and bounded as fol-

lows: On nonh by lot Mt. Sterling

Improvement Company, west by Mt.
Sterling Improvement Company,
south by P. McNamara, east by Mays-
ville street.

L. D. Wilson, one house and lot sit-

uated on Main street, Mt. Sterling.

Ky., and bounded and described as

follows: On east by Mrs. Mariah
Crawford lot, soulh bv Main street,

north by lot of Mrs. T. H. Eastin,

west by lot of M. E. Church.

Dailey and Loonev, one vacant lot,

situated.n Mt. Sterling, Monlgonn-rv
county, Ky , and bounded on east bv
Elm street, south by Mrs. Mollie Tur-
ner, west by Mrs. Emma G. Hanly,
north by MissMattie Donohue,

F. H. Hawkins, one house and lot,

situated on Queeu st., Mt. Sterling,

Ky., and hounded on east bv Queen
street, north by Peters' lot, west by
Tamma Tipton lot. south by Presby-
terian

^Citizens of Mt. Sterling #
AND

Montgomery County!

•••••••••••••••••a**

DEALER

IN Fashionable Dry Goods,

Fourth Ave and Green St., LOUISVILLE, KY.

Respectfully Invites the Ladies of Montgomery Co. to bay

*Fashionable
Cloaks and Wraps,

Jackets, Capes, Furs, Mnis, Bias, ana Missus' ana

CMlirei's Cloaks at

>{< E. B. Nugent's,
X_.o-ULiST7-Ille.

Also, Fashionable Dross Silks, Satins, Novelty Silks, Velvets,

in all shades, and the richest silks in Louisville, at NUGENT'S.
Also, stylish Dress Goods, at all prices, at E. B. NUGENT'S.
Also, Butterick's Metropolitan Paper Fashions for winter.

They are the most popular in Kentucky. Subscribe $1 per year 1

for the "Delineator," monthly, or 15c a cop}-. Every lady in

Montgomery County should have this most valuable Delineator of

fashions.

the most perfect fit at fair prices. We make a specialty of

Bridal Outfits. Write to us for estimates and samples. We have
the largest assortment of choice Dry Goods to be found in Ken-
tucky, and our prices are always the lowest. If you cannot come
to our store, send us your orders and we will please you.

to whom the Senieur

Buggy Company are indebted will

please prove and tile their claims at

once. Those indebted to said Com-
pany will call and pay.

it. a. Gratia,

18-it Assignee.

Fresh line of overcoats just receiv-

ed at Sharp. Trimble & D'enlan's

We have the best and purest 60 cent

quart whisky on earth.

19-^t Howe & Johnson.

Granges, lemons, bananas, applet

id grapes at J. B. Whites. 19-3t

full of neckwear at

Sharp, Tkimule & Dkston'i,

When you want a quart of puie

whiffy for family and table use go to

J7-4t Howe k Johnson.

M. F. Hohsoii, one house and lot.

situated in Mt. Sterling, Ky., on Mai
street, ami lmmidnd on north bv Main
street, east bv lot Of W. H. Fletcher,
south by land of It. J. Peters, west by
lot of Mrs. Mary Hnlse.

Pat Dale estate, 31 acres of land sit-

uated on Hinkston creek, Montgomery
county, Kv., and bounded on east by
Pat Grubbs, south by Mrs. Joel Fester,

west by the farm formerly owned bv
J. S. Parrish, north by Mrs. H. L.
Jones.

H. G. Boling, 2 acres of land, situa-

ted in Montgomery county, Ky., in tho
town of Jeflersonville, and bounded
on the west by county road leading
I roin Jeflersonville to Antioch Church,
east by Mrs. M. E. Strause, north by
Joseph Cundifi; south by Mrs. Mr E.

R. A. Mitchell, one house and lot,

situated in Mt. Sterling, Montgomery
county, Ky., oh Maiu street, and
bounded on east by Heurv Jones, jr.,

south by Locust street, west by Mrs
Jennie Samuel? and Miss Brooks Ma-
gowan.north by Main street

Terms caah.

Witnogg this 4th day of December
1893.

Jn<). C. Itl< IIAHDSOS,

SherifFMontgoniery Co.

All parties who have not paid their

taxes for 1803, may expect to have

their personalty levied on at once,

have given my last notice.

Jno. C. Richardson,

19-4t Sheriff Montgomery Co.

Tom F. Rogers, desiring to chauge

business, will offer $15,000 worth of

clothing, gents' furnishing goods

boots, shoes and hats at actual cost

or he will sell the stock in bulk t<

anyone desiring te> enter mercantih

life.

This means a harvest of bargains

for cash customers at retail, as the

stock is full of a new line, just recel'

ed and well assorted, to January 1st.

19-4t

Big stock o) boys' and girls school

shoeB at popular prices, at Shi

Trimble & Denton's.

C$A five year old apple brandy, 75

cents a quart
;
pure as can be.

19-3t Howe & Johnsc

J. B. White wnThave a large stock

of tine French candy this week. Call

nd see it, before buying elsewhere.

19-3t.

See the solid silver salt cellars at $3

pair at J. W. Joiicb'.

A. T. WOOD Sl SON

ATTORNEYS-AT-UW,
Room So. 6 Tvler-Apiieraon Block

Maysville Street,

Mt. Sterling, Ky,
Will |.r.u l '.< in Munlpinii'iv. I'mvell,

Breathitt a-i.l 1 < .ti.~ati,'l Superior

Ihi'l'i'i'lMu',^ ( !Ivuu'
f

au\l

,

ln"trii-"!''imr!'s
of Kentucky.

$ [01 Every Kind

Made and set up in ail parts of the country

WRITE FOB DKSIOK&

NO AGENTS EMPLOYED.

W. Adams & Son,

CORN
F0R_SALEI

ABOUT 25 ACRES' ^
Of FINE CORN, with place

to feed it till March 1st

.

Apply to

MORRIS & WINN,

Adm'rs of John A. Thomson, dee'd.

Nov. 29, '93. 19-8t

CHIlM & TOD
lO axxd. IS DtTortli "C"pjpe>* St.,

Dress Goods, Silks, Ve
I.ik-.-s. Kniliidiili-iirss lliwli'i-y, Underwear, OW

Our Dress laiiii Dun

Wet

Eemeialser t2^« Place,

North Upper St.,

One Door i^'cove .KXail

ppde:

\ders.

INSURE YOUR~

TOBACCO

BAIRD Sl WINN.

iUnderwear!

lUNDERWEAR!!

LA DIES 1

, MISSES1

and GENTS' UNDEIi-
WEEAR

SAMUELS & KING.

Boys' suits and overcoat* lowest

prices, at Sharp, Trimble & Denton'e

Raisina in -M pound boxes,

finest in the world, for 50 centa. Call

and examine our stock of Christmas

goods.

Ciui.ks, Thompson Gkocf.by Co.

Sheriffs Sale for Taxes.

I I. nr. me ot my deputies, will, ou MONDAY,
|

1STM DAYOfMNUARY. 18p4
(

lirlwcrn I In'

- " ise door, in Mt.' «t3tuft Boa^Mnen

GOOD SPECTACLES
From. 25o.Up.

SUIT
ANY

EYE.

1100,000 to loan, at 6 per cent., for

terms Irom three to any number of

year*.

Hkxky Watson,
Mt. Sterling, Ky.

New exquisite porfiiinosTn cutglass

bottles at W. S. Lloyd's drugstore.

Kvery body goes

day Freaeuts.

3 Reed's for I loll-

20-2t

Ilrl.-'iimlii' Hi A ,.t ,.„!,
I liiiu li. -.,,,11, I ......I

l.j Mt» M. II. Mru.i»an,| li l.v ,.l.,neph I an-
,l„n. „,ulln,j Mr.. M. K. HtiaiiM*.

Alf«,R. A. Mitchell, niwignee of M. McCl(*ke\,
l^.i llir ,« Wl. .mi 1 ...... ,, •! I., I -mi. it,-, I i

Mill, ill m-l filial liouudeil' as fi,l(,,»»: i in 'n.,i ih
ami wc.sl I, j M- —

'"'
'

lt!V.'Yl«'M;'l\V,'i'v'''

ir of Muntyi y County.

Fiue Christinas novelties. Low
prices at W. 8. Lloyd'i

8i!verware, Fine Solid Walches, Clocks, and Jewelry.
Ours are less than city prices. New designs.

^t. Sterling:, ."KZentVLclcy.

.Surgery, 43d year, Graded Course.
Laboratories, Clinics, Hospitals. Rea-
sonable Terms. Begins Sept. 36.

Address, Chas. A. L. Reed, M.D., Dean,
T. V. FiUpatrick. M.D.. Sec'y.

Money io Lean
I am prepared to advance money on

tobacco. Any one in ueed see mo be-

fore makiug arrangomonti elsewhere

.

Clayton Uowkll,
I 16-tf. Mt. Sterling, Ky.

CHARLES LAPPLE,

FRESH MEATS AT
ALL TIMES AT REA-
SONABLE PRICES.

The Butcher.


